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New Battle DevelopingFor
Control
U. S.Marines

EngageNew

JapForces
Australians Con

c tinuo Advance In
New Guinea

By Tho Associated Press
A new struggle 1:or the"

prize Guadalcanalair base in
the Salomon islands was ap-

parently developing todayr
with U.S. "Marines Battling
freshly landed Japanese
forces, while on" the" New
Guinea front Australian
troops pressed their

pursuit of the retreating
Japanese.

Latest dispatches Indicated that
tho Australianshad ccapturedthe
strategic mllo-hig- h gap la the
Owen Stanloy rango and were
now nushl'ne on toward the down--

base-at-K- o-.

koda, 120 miles across me
peninsulafrom Port Moresby.

At one time, tho Japanesohad
advancedwithin 32 alrllno miles
of Port Moresby.

Gen. Douglass aiacArinur
himself was disclosed to have

irn thn field In tho Now
Guineabattle sector, and on Oct.
8 presented-th-o CSarmyaSttvefc
Star award for courageto Vera
Haugland,Associated Press war
correspondent,who was lost for
43 days in the mountain jungles.

Major developments la the vast
Pacific conflict, by sectors:

ALEUTIAN ISLANDS Ameri-
can fighter pilots who never saw
Japaneseplanes in the air before
Sept. 1 have finished their first
month of combat against thein-

vaders with the spectacularaver-

age of 22 enemy planes downed

for every American lost, It was
officially announced.

JAPAN A Japanese naval
nnVgman. broadcasting.over1 tho

Tokyo radio, warnedthe Japanese;
B.eoDlertdday that'
States'wasbuilding long-rang- e

intr fortressescapable of bombing

Japan from such; Island basesas.
Midway ana we aibuubbb.

The spokesman said- - the new

fortresseshad a 10,000-mil- e flight
range and declared that with the
United Statespiling up an "astron-
omical quantity" of weapons, "the
war Is just beginning."

SOLOMON ISLANDS A U. S.

Navy communique, acknowledging

that the Japanesehad slipped re--

lnforcements ashore under cover
f of darkness, indicated that the

"enemy was making' a desperate
nttempt to regain the Guadalcanal
air base In the southeast Solo-

mons.
But tho Japanese'were paying a

heavy toll in ships, planes and
men as American airmen attack-
ed them and U. S. marines hunt-

ed down enemy troops In the
jungle wilderness.

The. navy said the latest Jap-

anese landing, carried outlet. 3

and .4, cost the enemy 11 more

This boosted the enemy's
total losses in the
battle of the Solomons to 230 air-cra-ft

destroyed and 30 ships sunk
ortdamaged. " ' , .
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A navy communique said navy

and marine' corps dive bombers
spotted the .Japanesecruiser,

by aforce"of-destroy--e'- rs,

engaged in landing' opera-
tions. At least one hit was scored
on the cruiser, the-nav-y said, and
American- torpedo-plan- es, renewed
the attack at daybreak, driving In
two torpedoes.

Man'sBody
Is Identified

Funeral arrangementsfor Her-
bert Archibald Josey, Lamesa,
were awaiting wqrd Wednesday
from Mrs. J. F. .Hawthorne of At-

lanta, Texas, relative, after Iden-

tity of the man was established
when his,body was found Monday
In IHe T P(One MlleTTake "by

railroad men.
Josey had registered with the

Gerald Mora contracting firm at
Cjovls, N, M., but left without
working after securinga job ther.

He was employedher for Brown-Bellow- s

until September21st when
he suddenly disappeared. Identifi-
cation of the body which bad been
la tho water for three or . four
weeks accordingto Justice pf the
Peace Walter GrJce, was made
through a badge of the Gerald
Mora Contracting company which
was found on the body,

Josey, who was 44 yearsold, was
a widower. He was born at Blvings,
Texas', on November 27th, 1897,

Therewere,no Indications of foul
play la the death of Josey,

owing to the state of
it was difficult to de-trn-B

if there were sign si vie--

Of The
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9Yanro Tn T.llTlty, Smiling Cclla Surovsky,S0-year-oi-a

lJUIIg Infantile paralysis victim, complet-
ed her ninth year in nnlron lung October 0. 'Known nit tho Boston
city hospitalas "our'most cheerful natlent." Miss Burovskv. almost
completely paralyzedV-dressed-coloriu-lly for the occflslon-'-ln-re-

corauroybucks ana wnite saun mouse, tsno usesa teicgrnpnuey
that tarns tho pagesof her book.

TexasFarm Labor
Shortage

AUSTIN, Oct 1. (API An. increasingly acute farm. la-
bor situationin Texas, especially the northwestwhere har-
vest of cotton and feed crops accentuatedthe demand for
workers, wasreported todayby the U.S. Departmentof Ag
riculture and the TexasExtensionService.

For the secondconsecutiveweek, conditions were most--?
iy favorable for all harvesting,.
despitethe laborshortage,,said
of conditions, for the week
endhlg Oct. 16.

The demand for cotton,plckers.ln
areas"where rthe .crop. .was. opening
fast exceeded the supply and there
was some delay In harvestbecause
by week-en- d rains in central and
northwestern counties.

Soil mqlsture' was ample la near
ly all sections. Light frosts occur-

red In a few counties in the north-
ern and northwesternparts of the
state. Seeding of small grains was
nearlng completion In the main
northwest areas under favorable
moisture conditions and with good

stands for early seeding. Seeding

was In progress In 'other grain
areas.

Mostly favorable cotton wea-

ther prevailed and picking ad--.
vancedsatisfactorily. Cotton was
opening rapidly In the northwest-
ern .areas, and picking and pull-
ing became general. Harvest of
the South Texascrop was about
over, and picking was nearlng
completion In the southeastern
and south central counties.

full-swi-

again .in, south centralareas,with
storm damage being found' to be
somewhat less than earlier expec

Sorghum harvest " w"

west section, increaseduse of
bines-an- more "utlllzatlon-bygrar- --

Ing reflect efforts to meet the
more--, stringent-labo- r- sltuatloiu

Peanutswere ready for harvest
In the northern areas,mostly har-
vested In the south, and In the
midst of harvest In south central
and eastern areas. Yields ' were
good for the most part.

Rice harvest continued under
more favorable conditions.

SEEK DISMISSAL
NEW YORK, Oct. 7. OP) Attor

neys for Bam Maceo, Galveston,
Tex., nightclub operator, today
continued In chambers theirargu--
metns for dismissal of the indict-
ment charging him with conspir-
ing to violate the naroctlelaw.'

NAZIS

LONDON, Oct;?..(fit Nasi Com
missioner Josef Terboven and new
contingentsof the German secret
police enforced a reign of terror
In the Norwegian province of
Trondhlem today after executing
10 prominent Norwegians and ar
resting an estimated700 more In
an effort to stem a rising tide of
sabotage, reports to
circles here said.

A state of emergency has been
proclaimed la Trondhelm and a
coastal strip 400 miles long. Terbo
ven announced punishment
would follow the slightest Insubor
dination, Terboven had been in
Trondhelm only a few hours yes
terday when a natl firing squad
claimed the lives of the first tea
victim.
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Solomons

More Acute Daily

ENFORCE

-Growing

andgood progresswasmade
tne departmentinnts report

Scout;Bxke r
OpensTuesday

Annual drive for subscribingBig
Spring's part toward the Buffalo
Trail Boy Scout council will be
launched here next Tuesday with
Elmo Wasson, finance chairman,
headingthe campaign.

Various service clubs have been
asked to supply a corps of volun-
teer workers so that the drive can
be cleaned up quickly.

quota for Big Spring, has been
placed at 1,000 as Its part In the
council's 318,305 budget which
would provide for the addition of
another field executive to be
placed at Monahans.
Executives already are stationed

at Sweetwater, Big Spring and
Odessa. Council officials felt that
the Imposition of eu nnrl Mr m.
tlonlng would necessitate more
professional aid In order to carry
out an envlgorated program dur--
ingtnaur.ear,

All other districts in the council
are conducting finance drives' dur-
ing the month, of October and
SWfifitw&ter wni TannrlmA tn h Afr,.

edwlth aM'klck offi. breakfast-- at
the'Settles.hotel, H. D."Norr!s,

stationedhere as.fleld.exeo--
uuve, is assisting wasson la or--
gaalzaztloaof the drive.

CommandoRaid On
ChannelIsland ,

LONDON, Oct. 7. OP) Head-quarte- rs

for combined operations
the commandos announcedtoday
that a commando group made a
small raid, on the channelisland of
Sark the night of Oct. 3 to obtain
Information concerning suspected

of British residents
of the channel Islands under Ger-
man occupation.

tations. Is.under "f""war nthe--
coriP

severe

said, were Henry Gre-dltsc-h,

well known theatre mana-
ger; Harold Langhelle, city coun-
cilman and social democratic ed-
itor; and per Lykke, shipowner.

Norwegian circles here said a
bank director,two lawyers, a civil
engineer and a building contractor
also were among the executed. The
property of all the victims was
confiscated. All were said to be
from Trondhelm, Roeros and. Or--
k anger.

A Stockholm radio report
that hostile actios had

been directed against the Ger-
man amy and that efforts had
heeasaade to sabetafetfeeTresd-hela-Maj-oe

railway.
A pewer statioa at Taaarem

al4 had been dynamited, shut-U-se

oft Jiwecaadfsreias; tfc
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TaxMeasure
Is Protested
ByLaFollette

SaysNow Rcvcnuo
, Bill Unfair To

Lower Incomes
WASmUGTON, Oct. 7 MO- -j

Tho senaterejectedtoday a pro--'
posal by1 Senator La FoUetto
(Prog-Wl- s) to boost corporation
taxes 3210,000,000 'yearly by In-

creasing' normal and surtax
rates to a combined total of 80
per .cent,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.
(AP). Senator,'La toilette
(Prog-Wi-s) protestedin a re-
port filed today that the
.revenue bill now beford the
senate"places an unfair and
dangerous share bf the 'in-
creased,tax, burdenupon.low-e-r

income groups."
In a minority report submitted

as tho senatebeganIts second day
of debato on the recordbreaklag
measure, ,La, Follette urged, adop-
tion of amendmentswhich he said
would jack up 'corporation taxes
and close loopholes of the' present
law to .obtain an additional

over the 47,800,000,000
In new revenues sponsors say the
bill will raise.

La .Follette charged that the
measure, as approved by the com-
mittee, failed to raise "a reason-
able maximum of revenuo which
Is available without undue sacri-
fice," failed to plug loopholes of
the present law and failed to tax
largo Incomes and inheritances
heavily enough.

In tho second place, he said tho
'tax"ratea

in the lower brackets threatened
to encroach upon subsistence
standardsof living, "la effect tax-
ing breadout of people's mouths."

LaFollette proposed to raise
on additional $219,000,000 an-
nually by Increasingsurtaxeson
corporationswith yearly lncomo
of 325,000 or more; so that they
would pay a combined normal
and surtax'rate'of 60 per cent.
Other increaseshe proposed In-

cluded:
Compulsory joint Individual In-

come tax.returns,3300,000,000; tax-
ation of Income from existing' and
.future issues of state''and local
'securities, .3225,000,000; elimina
tion .of. percentagedepletion now.
allowed minesand oil wells,' 0;

Increased: Individual' 'in-
come surtax rates,3203,000,000,and
lncreased'-estate-an-d" gift taxes,
3193,000,000.

With the normal rate un-
changedat 24 per cent,the house
proposed a 21 per cent surtaxon
net Incomes above 350,000, or a

. total of 45 per cent. The senate
finance committee reduced the
surtax rate to IS per cent, for, a
total of 40 per cent.
Under this amendment. La Fol-

lette said, the surtax would be 23
per cent on net Incomes over 325,-00- 0.

To ease the effect of that
change on small corporations, La
Follette said he would propose a
$10,000 exemption for excess prof-
its tax purposes, as contained'in
the bouse bill, which the , senate
reduced to 35,000.

Chairman George (D-G- a) of
the finance committee"was ex-
pected to oppose the 60 per cent
combined rate, since he report,
ed to the senatethe committee
onsIderetUeven.lhoiS.per.cent

in tne.house bm too high and
thought it "would result in se-
vere hardship on many corpora-
tions crippled by priorities and
othereffects.of-our-war-ccon-o

--my,"' r

The senateoperatedIn high, gear,
(yesterday .in approving non-co-

irojrjrslalcommltteeamendments
to the bill. Within slightly more
than four hours after Chairman
George began his opening state-
ment, the senators had run
through all 677 pages'of the meas-
ure, reserving decisions only on
disputed paragraphs.

WOMAN FOUND BEAD
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct (

Mrs. Jeanetta Herman, 40,
daughter of the late Frank Nor-ri-s,

noted California writer, was
found dead' in the bedroom of her
home tonight by her husband, Ger-
ald F. Herrmann, socially promi-
nent San Franciscowine dealer.

Germans to stopwork at a naval
baseunder construction,London
reports said. Shipyard workers
were' forbidden to leave theyards,
A score of .followers of nazl-back-

Premier Vldkun Quisling
were arrestedon chargesthey were
not sufficiently activefor the nails,
Scandinavian'circles here reported.

The tide of resentmentagainst
German domination swept little
Denmark Into the storm and Dan-
ish souree he-r- expressed the fear
the natioa would vanish soon Into
a German federationof Nprth sea
countrlM,'

Meanwhile h later-allie-d infor-
mation committee reported that
food stocks of the occupied eeust-tri- es

had beea plitadered so thor-
oughly by the GerasMsthat raaay
BASBtlM WM MS a uuiUa -

REIGN OF TERROR TO COMBAT

WAVE OF SABOTAGE IN NORWEIGAN PORT AREA

Scandinavians

dispatches

Red OnslaughtDigs Deeper
Into Germans'North Flank
Post War Commission Would
Punish Ringleaders Of War

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. (fit President
Roosevelt assertedtoday tho United Stateswas
prepared to cooperate In establishinga United
Nations commission, after tho war, for the In-

vestigation-of war crimes' of tho axis and said
It was the intention to mete out just and sure
punishment to "ringleaders.responsible for the
organized murder of thousandsof Innocent per-
sons and'the commission of atrocities."

It Is the intention of tho United States, he
Taldln'a formal statement,that "the successful
close of the war' shall Include provision for tho
surrenderto' the United Nations of war crimi-
nals." ,

With a view to establishing.tho responsibil-
ity of the guilty individuals through the collec

Russian-Ai-d

SituationTo
BeTClaiSiied

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. (fit
Steps toward clarifying misunder
standings and removing complica
tions that may have arisen In the
British-America- n program of aid
to embattled Russia were under
wax.today. . ,

PresidentRoosevelt announced
at his pressconference yesterday
that United States Ambassador
William H. Standley was re-

turning from his post in the
Soviet Union to report, and Mos-
cow dispatchessaid the ambas
sadorwas bringing with him his
military and naval attaches In
other words his expertson ques-
tions of lendJeasodeUverles to
Russiaand on all' aspects'of, tho
critical military situation there.
At the same time the president

told reporters he had 'scanned the
headlines reporting Wendell Win
kle's recent demand for a second
front but had not'.thoughtltworth--
whlieitqreadjthBjjtorjes. ,

in addition to Ambassador Stand--

ley, Mr. Roosevelt said 'several
other American, diplomats,, includ
ing Laurenc6TA.TSteInhardt,, the
ambassadorto Turkey, would re
turn to Washington soon to report
Stelnhardt already has reached
this country.

Shortly after the president'san
nouncement the state department
disclosed the signing of a

protocol, covering
tne delivery, or supplies to .Russia
and giving formal acceptanceto
agreementsalready In effect pro-
viding, .for uninterrupted continu-
ance of the supply programagreed
on at the Moscow conference a
year ago.

Details of the arrangement
were not announced, but It was
noted thatthe signing, of the pro-
tocol and theannouncementthat
Ambassador Standley was com-
ing home to report followed
closely on Premier Stalin's blunt
statementof Sunday that Allied
aid was relatively Ineffective and
calling on the Allies to "fulflU
their- - obligations and--bn

tune."

Compliance .With
Rubber-Ratiohi-ng'

Our 'Only Hope'
WASHINGTON, Ocl7-(f- it

Faithful compliance with the nat-

ionwide gasoline-rubb- er rationing
programsays' Rubber Administra-
tor William M. Jeffers, represents
"the only hope'of bridging the gap
between the presentand the time
when rubber substituteswill be
available."

In his first radio broadcast
since his appointmenton Sept. 16,
the administrator declared last
night he was confident rationing
and other conservation regulations
would win the voluntary support
of most citizens.

"For that small segmentof our
population who will try to beat
the game," he admonished, "I
have only this to say look out"

RentControl Due
To Be Delayed

DALLAS, Oct 7 (fit Federal
rent control cannot be Invoked In
the largest portion of the Dallas
OPA region until after Dec 6, al-

though the entire region has now
been designated a defense-rent-

area, regional OPA Administrator
Max McCulIough has announced.

Rent control had been Invoked
In 3d defense-rent-al areas in the
region but 44 more areas are
readyfor rest control since the 60-d-

waiting period provldeVa for
them has.passed,MoCullough said
yesterday, He added that final
action would be takes In these
areasu seenas administratively
feasible.

The Dallas OPA region com-
prise the states at Tesas, Louis-
iana, Oklahoma, MlseewJ, Xaauas
aA Aritsam,

tion andassessmentof all available evidence,Mr.
Roosevelt said, this government Is prepared ti
cooperate with the British and olher'govem-ment-s

In establishinga United Nations investi-
gating committee.

Declaring that It was not the intention to re-
sort to mass reprisals, the chief executive pre-
dicted the numberof persons eventually found
guilty undoubtedly would be extremely small
compared to tho' total enemy populations.

Presidential Secretary Stephen Early, who
distributed Mr. Roosevelt's statement,failed to
answer'a question as to whetherHltldr and Mus-
solini wore two of tho ringleaderswhose surren-
der would bo required..

Burton Holmes To
Lecture
On 'Alaska'

Burton Holmes, deanof lecturers,openstho Civio Enter?
tainmentseries sponsoredby the lions club at 8:30 p.m. in
tho city auditorium, giving his colorful talk on "Alaska."

Holmes has beenaround'tho world so often that most
people-have-lost-cou-

everywhere to where no otherwhite man hasbeen. Ho is
the friend of kings, presidents, leaders and' even urchins
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BURTON HOLMES

Ruling Wanted
OnBusHauls

FORT WORTH; Oct 7. (fi- t-
State OPA Director Mark' Med ee
has been requestedto seek a rul-
ing from regional and national of-
fice of price administration offi-
cials on four points Involved la the
conflict between, the tire shortage
and transportation of athletic;
tenmSi r- m,T iff

Evolving from a conference yes
terday of, state and county ration-
ing officials and representativesof
schools and transportation corn--

antes lnthe ForLWorthrDnllM.
aroathe-questlons-were- ." :

. 1. JIay.bus,,companies sell "par-
ty rate" tickets to football teams
and similar groups for transporta--
tlbnbetween cities, if additional
equipment Is needed to serve
themT

2. Does the saleof single tickets
to. members of athletic teams,
knowing they are to be used for
Inter-clt- y transportationor from a
game, constitute evasion by bus
companies of the prohibition
against operatingcharter or ex-

cursionbus servjceT
3. May local bus companies op-

erate off-rou- and
buses to handlecrowds going to or
from a, football gameT

4. May taxieab companies agree
In advanceto provide facilities at
a given time or place to transport
athletic groups, or to station taxi-ca-

at stations to handle after-
game passengersT

The group asked Magee to for-
ward the questions to the regional
OPA. office with a recommenda-
tion the be passed on to Wash-
ington for an authoritative ruling.

Striking Workers
Ready To Return

NEWARK, N, J., Oct. 7. (fit
The 600 o ty employes who struck
a week ago, crippling Newark
sanitationdepartments,were ready
to return to their jobs today but
whether they would be welcomed
backwas still In doubt

The CIO Union of State,County
and Municipal Workers of Amer-
ica, which called the strike in a
dispute over suspension of Si
worker, hailed the dsclsloa of the
war laborboard to intervenein the
strike ad ordered the men back,
to work.

Ihit, JosephK. Byrw, Jr., etty
eo9Mltonr of puttie works, last
night chlUas4 the authority of
the W&B aseuteJarUdleUea,

Tonight

untiesaeciare tnat ms uies
story is llko the
Arabian Nights.
""The "noted lecturefis just .re-

turned from Alaska where he
gatherednew material for his cur-
rent series of lecturers. Mr,
Holmes accompanies his' thrilling
addresses with elaborate color
film. So engaging Is his type of
delivery that .some have regarded
htm as the man responsible for the
"business of lecturing"

ZJons club officials said' that
the series of eight entertain-ment-a

would be operated here
this seasonand that season tlck'r
eta would1 still be available at
tho auditorium lobby tola

ill-be-sold

but 'they rank substantially
higher la prices.
Dan Conley, directing1 the cam-jpalg- n,

said that season1 tickets
could still be had for half- - price
down, the balance 'to be paid In
installments,by 'time for-th- e third
program.

Other artists'due to appearthis
season Include Internationally
famedPercy Grainger,'pianist'and
composer; Francla White, lyrle
soprano of the 'TelephoneHour"'!'
Olga and Martin Stevens'.Marion-
ettes; the Robert Mitchell Boy-Iho- lr;

Iva Kltchell, acclaimed comlo
dancer; Mary Hutchinson,, dra-mat- lo

actress; and "Virginia Ellis,
violin prodigy.

Wifflde Calls
i

non-yxiensiv-
i

CHUNGKINO, Oct 7. UP) Wen-
dell Wlllkle called upon the United

ed offensive everywhere" and;sald
he expected to dedicate his life to
urging a post-w- ar world "where.all
men ''can be free and with govern
ments of their' own choosing."

"It Is my personal opinion that
the time hascomoforan all-o-

armed offensive everywhere by
an United Nations," Wlllklo said'
In a statementon his tour of XS

nation. "Wo are ready to deliver
some knockout punches If Z can
believe what I have seen with
my own eyes."
Shortly after Issuing his state-

ment Wlllkle had an hour's talk
with General Chiang Kai-She- k

hi fifth conference with the Chi-
nese leader andthen left for an
undisclosed destination.

(Previous Chungking said the
American envoy would visit the
Chinese front butthat his Itinerary
would be kept secret to lessen the
danire r of Japaneseair attack.)
p Since arriving In Chungking
Wlllkle has spent a total of ten
hours with Chiang, with the gen--
allsslmo's American-educate- d wife
doing most of the Interpreting.

Member of theBig Spring civil-
ian defense council met Tuesday
night and decided to establish a
center for activities oa th seeead
floor ef th city halt

The offices te be wed far th
center are now occupied by Capt
Nolen and staff of 'the loeal arsa?
procurementdtvMea. Th amy
personnel wlH ytoMty be saaved
lata quarter l tfc etty auw

, City Manage J. J.

(

NewDivisions
AreHurleJAt
Stalingrad

Attackers Hastily Go
Into Trenches o
Stem Russian Push'

By HENRY C CASSroV
MOSCOW, Oct 1. (AP) i.

Marshal Scmeon Timoshen-- "
ko's countcrdrive between
tho Don andVolea bit deerr"
today into the north flankof
tho German wedge into Stal-- .
ingrad andRussian dlsp&fch--'
es said the Germans wera
falling back desperatelyupon'
trenchwarfareIn anattempt
to halt-- tho onslaughtrandr
save their positions. '

At Stalingrad,, whose fate ttunst
In the balance, the Germans hurl
edwhole new divisions, fresh ironi
the march, Into the bitter street
fighting against outnumberedde-
fenderswho sagged before the Im--
pact but surged back and hell'
ujrougnnhe4th-dayTrsIe-gr

Dispatches from the battiefront
said that across the steppes
northwest of Stalingrad the of-
fensive was firmly In Russian
hands In a relief attack of

scope ,agatati hastily--
dug German trench lines stud-
ded with half-sunke-n tanks as
strong points.
At one point alone tho line thri.

Russians reported killing1 loots';
Rumanian troops and capturing
others who tried to hold a small
village, and In other sectors tha
counter-thru-st was declared to ba
gaining, ground and Improviaavthe)
Russianposition.

The army newspaper Red Etas.
said a dangerous situation develop
ed as the Germans reached the)
depth of an industrial settlement,
but .heavy Soviet, counterattacksi,
cleared,much of the area. The red
army men were reinforcedby night
ana new ugnter planes flew to
their aid.

The Germans were declared
hurled from the streets, houses,
gardensand orchardsby garri-
son forces led by elite guards.
Explosive and Incendiary bombs
caused considerable damageto
houses of the settlementand
many civilians were among the
casualties. "
Location' of the settlement'was)

not announced, but many of the
(Soviet factories In that area are
several miles from the city. It is
obvious that It was not any of the
workers' communities along the
Volga, because.nodispatchesmen
tloned the river.

Marshal Semeon Tlmoshenko'a
shock divisions maintainedground- -
gaining pressure against ,thsj
strongly entrenchedGermans north
wastof tha-xl-ty nlspataha
This area likewise has never been!
specifically defined, other than a
embracing a region of the Steppes)
between the Don and the Volga.

Footfrhll Games
Being: Cancelled

CHAPEL HILL, N. C, Oct. T.
(fit University of North Carolina'

athletlo officials announcedtoday;
that the football game --with Rica
University of Texas, scheduled, to)

be played here October 17, had
called off because of the transfer
tatlon situation.

Director R. A. Fetier said th
athletlo council acted after reeelpt
this mornlngjof a telegram frees
Jess Neely, athletlo director at
Rice, requesting It

Neela request, FeUer said, waa
"to postpone the two-gam- e eo
tract for the duration of the .war."!

TEMPE, Arls., Oct 7. (fit TDt

Grady Gammage, presidentof Art
iona BUte Teachers. College said.
last night ft Border eoafereao
football name at Abilene, Tea,
Oct 17, between the Tempe, XsMH

tutton and aliram-aimsno-n UmW

verslty had beea eaneelled.

Th (
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Civilian Defense Office
To OperateIn City Hall
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Bears Hot
Of Texas

COLUEQE STATION, Oct. 7
WT Baylor's unpredictable Bear
Bra hot on the heels ot that high-power-

Texas offense In the
Southwest conference football
campaign.

The Bruins and Texas are the
only teams in the circuit that have
played three games and Baylor1 la
within less than 200 yards of the
Longhorns In ground gained rush-
ing and passing.

The Baylor-Oklaho- A. & M.
game was not officially reported
to tho conference statistical bu-
reau,hero in time to go Into this
week's averagesbut. tho unofficial
figures added to the two' games
that hadbeen reportedshowed the

! Bun to have rolled un '1.019 yards
es compared to 1,190 for Texas.'

Tho Bruins top the conference
In air power with 425 yards while
Texas Isfar ahead on the ground
with 990.

Jacklo Field and Roy McKay
of Texas lead the ground-gainer-s'

--RADIO
Wednesday Kvenlng

4:00' Sheelah Carter.
4:18 FreedonrOf JThe-:Lan-

4:30 " Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.
6:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15' 'Dollars For listeners
5:30 Frank Cuhel.

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at

HARBOR
West On Highway, 80

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES- -

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Fork Bond

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTdENEYSrATrLAW

StateNatl Bank Bldg,

Phono393.

Q&&&1
nao.u.s.pat. or

ROOT BEER

MBLLER'S
PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
ti Hoar Service

'i

Sad and Scurry Wholesale

,!"" pb-bbi

oris

PROGRA-M-

Wednesday,October 7, 1D42

On Heels
In Qains

with 290 and 200 yards respective-
ly, "with Kmcry Nix of Texas
Christian third with 174.

Punting has been good all along

the Una with Ed Green, Southern
Methodist sophomore,, topping tho
field with 41.S yards average.
Dean Bagley of Texas Christian
booted for 49.0 last week against
Arkansas to go into a tie for sec-
ond place with McKay. Each has
a 41.7 average. ,

Leo Daniels, Texas, A. & M.'s
trlple-threate- r, leads both In punt
returns with 100 yards and mass
ing 198 .yards .on 10. completions..

Bruce Alford, TClTa great wing-ma- n,

tops the pass receivers In
yards gained, with 102 but old
standby Bill Henderson, of tho
'Aggies hascaughtthe mostpasses"seven,

Max Sailings of Arkansas,Em-
ory Nix of TCU and Audrey GUI
of Texaa are tied In .pass Intercep
tions 'With two each.

5:40 Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Liewls, Jr.

--0:15"The Johnson-Family-?-: "

6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 Laff Parade.
7:30 News.
7:33 True Story Theater Of The

Air.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Art Kassell'aOrchestra
8:30 Pass In Review.

J0:00 John--B. Hughes; - "" "
,9:15 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
7:00 MusleafClock.
7:30 JNews.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 orning-Devotional.-- - --

8:15 Morning Concert
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Passing Parade of Events.
0:15 'Choir Loft
9:30 Cheer-U-p Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Baron Elliott's Orchestra.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 'KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Beads'The Bible.
11:30 'U. Navy Band.
11:45 Meet Tho Newcomer.

ThursdayAfternoon
13:15 'What's The Name of That

' Band.
12:30 News.--

12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrle(Foster.
1:15 School Forum.
1:30 School Of The Air.
1:45 Kahltl Serenade.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:80 Shady Valley .Folks,
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Baseball Roundup.
3:20 Blues Chasers.
3:30 Belmont: RaceTrack
8:45 Mafi With A 3and.

Thursday Evening
'4;0O Sheelah Carter.
4:15 U. Navy;
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon, 'Swing Session.
B;00 Minute,Of' Prayer.
5;0l Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Dollars For listeners.
0:30- - Ieslle Nichols & Arthur

XTinn. .
HalMcIntyte-wOrchMtt- a

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 'Confidentially Yours.

Lrloo Countqr-ChurchQIL-H-
olly;

woods'
7:15 Where. To. Go Tonlght. ..
'7:30 Tribute To Andrew Carne--

gle.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Victory To You..
8:30 Chateau Hogan.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

Your Car LastsLonger
And RunsBetter
When Serviced

At

Flew's Service Stations

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OQTOBER 1, AND

FOR THE DURATION
Zffeottve Oetober 1, we aresorry to announce thatwe canbotongsrew-iUu-

e earcredit businessanddelivery service. We
'svre wfklB slwthasded, wd yet trying to care for sore

", waldsg It meeesaryto cut down a work every
war we es. We do net havetime to carry your account
Mi hkj ewe WT thema Mtey should he takenoars ot This
m m eiatus we af ta.aai. awry tor, aad we hee. yw w--

GtUWFORD

h

S.

a

and Retail Chose 61

Tluuak Voa,
IffcsBk Jtaberfd

CLEANERS

Steers
ICELAND IS CASE IN POINT OF

RESULTS OF WILD INFLATION
REYKJAVIK, Iceland. The

soaringcost of living In Inflation-struc-k

Iceland today, reached a
point more than double the pre-
war level;

With the cost of living now
standing,at 207 per cent ot the
1938 figures, members of tho con-
trolling Independence (conserva-
tive) Party predicted It would
reachabout232 by the end of Octo-

ber. .

(This predicted rise of 25 per
centage points during October
would comparewith a recent cost
of living Increaseof about one per
centX month In the United States.)

Business as well as government
circles, believed the runaway race
between wages and prices woUld
continue. Parliament recently re
pealed an lm'portant part of Ice-
land's anti-Inflati- regulations.

'TJ. S. Army Gives Incrcaso
The' law' had prohibited strikes

for nay nny higher than that Justi
fied by the officially-publishe- d cost
ot living Index. Under' tho law, the
present Index of 207 would have
Justified wages siigntiy.roore tnan
twlco as high aa In 1939 and no

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXKRTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Oct 7. UP) While
American soldiers are lend-leasin-g

baseball to the British and Aus
tralians (and causing tnem no end!
of confusion) we'ro getting n taste
of Rugby In return. ... A team
of Australian., ana lyew zeaiana
flvlnit cadets will play a Royal
Navy outfit as apreliminary to the
Columbia-Brow- n game Saturday
and two squads from the RAF fly- -
lncr school at Ponca City, OKia.,
will put on an exhibition for Ok

lahoma City- fans .
From all we hear, It's a rough,
fast eame. . . . Looks as If the
football rules, frozen for the dura-
tion, will have to be defrosted. The
new shift Dick Harlow uncovered
at Harvard makes the current
offside ruling look rather-alll- y and
Lou Little, head of the coaches'
..imm. Aivim1ftA ......will nnle. toauviowij wwm.....,

have It changed. ... Race-hos-s ex-

perts point out that the ban on
special trains to the tracks.Is mak
ing the hoss players waiK coin
ways Instead of Just walking
home.

Johnny On Tho Spot . .
-- A lofc.ot.guys wouidUDft wuung

to give the shirts off their backs
to help win tho war, but the
Reds' Johnny Vander Meer ac-

tually did It . . . After' pitching
a benefit1exhibition game-I- Jer-se-y

tho "other dayf", Johnny con-

tributed the shirt of his baseball
uniform to be raffled off. . .
It went to the day'sbiggestwar
bond buyer.

SeriesScrapings
- A couple of years ago our old

man a fair country baseball ex-

pert, you remember told-- us:
"These National" league clubs can't
beat the Yankeesby trying to play
their game, but If they'll play Na-

tional league ball, they can win."
. . . Isn't that Just aboutwhat tho
Cards did? . . . Lieut Commander
Bill Relnhart, former George
Washington. U, . athletic director,
once recommended Stan Muslal to
the Yankees after he failed to get
him for the G. W. basketballteam,
but by the time a Yank scout ar-

rived the Cards alreadyhad signed
him., . . . When he spotted Scribe
Herb Goren, who had been travel-
ing with the Giants, Coach Earlo

.Corriba-:of...th-
ft. .YanksTr, suggested.

"Maybe you could tell us how to
pitch to Kurowskl." ; . . After that
last Inning Goren could have
four straight balls.

;Week'.Beat..Craclc.
"After viewing that nudist In- -

Held at SportsmanPark, Ooofy
Gomez (who Isn't) came up with
lhIsonor"ArollIntrbairoa-thls--
dlamond will gather no grass. I

"I MisM WIIIMII !

'"" - 'vH

Look

higher, except for an authorised
bonus of 25 or 30 per cent

Iceland's greatly Increased
buying power, together with a
scarcity of good; Tins led to
higher prices, which In turn may
lead to oven bigger wars tho
deadly Inflation cycle Which tho
United States tried to stop
through tho fixing of prices.
In this country which produces

a considerable amount of dairy
products, butter sells wholesale at
$1.31 a pound and cheeso at 73
cents & pound. Milk Is 23 cents a
quart and, eggs are 15 cents each.
Tomatoes grown In hot houses
the only, ones available are 75
centsa pound. In all, the Index-o- t

food prices Is 248 per cent of the
1939 level

Prices on imported-article- fol-
low the! same line. A street dress
which would cost about' $10 in the
United Statessells for J8 in Reyk-
javik. A good American fountain
pen brings $21. A Can of.Amerlean
asparagus Is priced at $1.39. A
man'sshirt of Inferior quality sells'tor $4.20.

A lightweight American auto-
mobile, In fair running condition
and not moro than five yearsold,
sells for about J3.0CKX Later and
better models sell for about$0,000
each, secondhand.
Laundries chargo 30 cents for

washing a man'sshirt Having a
man'ssuit pressed costs $1.15; hav-
ing it cleaned and pressed $2.77.

Restaurant prices have been
stepped up severaltlmesIn the last
year. Twelvo months ago, the Ho-

tel Borg charged $1.45 for Its large
dinner. Now the pflco Is $2.70, plus
a 15 per cent service charge. A
two-cu-p pot-- of coffee at the Borg
costs 42 cents.

The increasing prices have been
parallelled by increasingwages. A
worker who earned about $460 a
year before the "war now gets
about $2,000. Icelandic seamen,
who receive war risk allowances,
do even better.

Goody, Goody--

Drink Cold

Water,Don't
BatheIn It

KANSAS. CITY, Oct 7 UP) If
you want to remain healthy this'
winter, even though shivering,
drink cold water don't bathe In
It

And Inclined to worry
over the war, tlreand 'gasoline
rationing may help you- ward off
stomachulcers.

That's the comment on current
problems brought, to the Southwest
Clinical conference yesterday by
Drs. Thomas E. Carmody of Den-
ver and R. L. Saunders of Mem-
phis.

"Never pass up a water foun-
tain," Dr. Carmody said. "Take a
drink. The average person should
drink at least threequarts of fluid
a day."

Dr. Carmody Isn't very enthusi-
astic about cold baths for inuring
the body to the 65 degree temper-
atures recommended for homes
this winter. He prefers to bathe
tepidly, himself.

And as for the tire and gaso-
line rationing vs. stomach ulcers,
here's Dr. Saunders'theory:

While civilians may worry more
over the war and kindred events,
they'll have to spend more time
at home where they get proper
food and rest.

There'll be less opportunity to
get out. to cocktail parties and
iother.,.fnnctlona,Jy;heretha.guests
miss out on sleep and consume
large amountsof alcohol, tobacco
and highly seasoned foods, all
contributing factors to the de--
yelopment-.o- f ulcers.

Despite this counterbalancing
benefit, he expects,a.largo .Increase
In such ailments In the next five
years. '

111 a direct result- of wartime
tension.
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KEHVF0RT NEWS, VA When a cargoshipdocked atNewport

News recently, after a six-mon-th trip to Murmansk, Russia,carry,
lnc War aupplles,almostall crewmembersboughtWar Bonds from
r NewportNewsBanker who went aboard forthopurposeof selllsr
the bonds whenthe seamenIndicatedadesireto buy them.-- Here, la
tht eablaof the vessel,with their bradsare,left to right: NeaterH.
Malm, of Philadelphia, Fa., who bought fl,9M worth ef Beadst
Homer L. Ferguson,Jr., the banker; Oscar V. Browa, ef Taka,
Okla., $2M worth; Samuel FerJstela, ef Philadelphia, Pa., HM
WMlhj JosephBrows, ef MuaUUr, Mieh., ?7M worth! aadArttuw
XeUy, ef Hehekea,N. J.,also 1M worth. Measatdthat, darisif ttelr
tweaty-da- y stay ia Marntaiek, Vy aaderweataa air raid 4very
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Better
PassDefense 1

LnprovedFor
OdessaTest

Still airlously embracing the4

"Idea of s'cpHng an upset victory;
the Big Springs Steers Tuesday
went through a tough rehearsal
and looked better than 'aver on-pas-s

defense a department In
which they have had trouble all
season.

They may need It too. for Odes-
sa, the Friday1 night and first con-
ference.opposition; la reputed to
have a clicking atrial, off ense fea-
turing the catchts by ham-hande-d

Keith Evans, a 205-pou-

youngster who plays a crashing
game from an end, position.

Tuesday's practice also showed
better blocking all the- way
around, and thero was some im-
provement 'In the manner in
which the line was checking those
rushing the passer.

' - fCarnest- Bostlck, who does
most of tho passing, was being
groomed a little more In

the pocket or xone of
protection, and la Whipping tho

. ball nt tho appointedtime.-- Bob-
by Barron, who fits Into tho
passing game nicely, was given
somo grooming here, but Bar-
ron's trouble Is not waiting too
long as) does Bostlck, but la
whipping' the ball a llttlo too
quickly.
Therewas no dummy scrimmage

to the goings-o-n at Steer stadium
Tuesday, for youngsters'rushing
the passerwere plowing In at full-spe- ed

and bear-emackl- blockers
and passers.Tackling, when there
was an. occasion for It- - was-a-

little on the1 vicious side'
Billy Mlms is still due to be out

of play Friday night due to a bad
cnariey norse; but Hugh Cochron
is ready tostep into that halfback
slot Either Cochron or Barron will
start.

Coach John Dlbrell admitted
that he and the boys bad been
cooking up a few surprisesfor, the
OdessagameJustwhat thenlture

.of thesewill be was not divulged,
but Dlbrell indicated fans could
look lor1 some attempted razzzle--
dazzle. That forward-later-al stuff
usedonce with fair effect (despite
a fumble on the play) againstLub-
bock may be brushed off again.

Game time will be 8:30 p. m. and
this time four sections will be kept
In the reservecolumn on the west
side. That means therewill be only
two sections one each on the ex-
treme south andnorth eqds of the
west stand for general admis-
sions.

4

Shapiro Shades
Bob Montgomery

KHLADELPHIA, . Oct 7. Iff)
The myth of Bobcat Bob Mont-
gomery's greatnesswas exploded
last night and today. In squat
game little Maxle Shapiro, a tough
guy from New York's East Side,
the fight world halls a new rank-
ing contender for the throne' of
lightweight Champion Sammy An-go- tt

The flashy negro bobcat who
whipped Lew Jenkins In a rion-tltl- e

bout when Jenkinswore the crown,
was battered to unexpected,defeat
by Milling Maxle. a 5 to 1 under
dog, In ' 10 riotous rounds 'that
kept the crowd ot 6,730 on its feet
almost constantly.

Shapiro won by a split decis-
ion, Referee Benny Leonard
casting the deciding vote. He
weighed la at 133 4, a quarter
pound more than tho Fhlladel-phla-n.

- '
.Montgomery held a slight edge

until Jthe third round, when

virtually decided the fight Mont-
gomery staggered, Shapiro went In
flailing and thebobcat went down
for one count Montgomery went
halfwajgthfoughZthCrbpeatrcame
DacK, went aown again ior one,
bobbed up, and was floored a third
time for three. f
-- - iThen'for-two'-mlnutesrwhll-

the once-might- bobcat sagged
against the ropes helpless, not
landing a blow, Shapiropummel-
led him nt full strength.He stop-

ped from sheerexhaustion and
with the bobcat still standing.
Montgomery revived In the

fourth and fifth, but his punches
lacked steam.

FormerAppellate
JudgeSuccumbs

HXLLSBORO, Oct 7. UP) Judge
Wright C. Morrow, who served 22
years as a judge ot the Texaa
criminal court of appeals and who
would have been 84 next Monday,
died last night at his home here.

He was elected to the Texas sen-

ate from Ellis. Hill and Johnson
counties, servingfrom 1918 to 1917,-Whe-n

he became Judge of the Tex-
as court of criminal appeals. Four
years later he became presiding
Judge.

JudgeMorrow occupied the pre-
siding Judgeship until ill health
caused him to resign on uci. io,
1989, at the age of 81.
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In PracticeTuesday
When Card Not Cards

ChampaAre Different From
Team That Started Season

Ked Birds Undergo,
"Revitalization"
By Southworth

By JUDSON BAILEY
NEW YORK, Oct 7 UP) One ot

the reasons why the St Louis
Cardinals were able to spring a
surprise 6n the New York Yank-
ees In- - the world series', and on a
lot of other people Includlmr the
Brooklyn Dodgers, was that they
finished with a different team
from the fluttering Redblrds who
started last spring.

It took the world series to prove
that winning 43 ot their last 62
scheduled games was nearer the
natural gait of the Cards than
their cerformancain tha Int. halt
of the season when they reached
the all-st- earns .intermission
with a record'of 43 won and 29
lost.

At. the start of the season the
St. Luilla InflaM haA rnnlrln T7nv
Sanders on,f(rst Frank Creapl on
secona,uarun juariorat snort ana
Jimmy Brown at' third. The ex--

Rotarians HaveFire
PreventionProgram

Rotarians fouAd mil TnHnv
noon hOW much thnv liniw fn. M
notlcnow) about flro and fire pre
vention.

In a nrotrram under thn ri I ra
tion . of J. B. Collins. Bill Tntn
.read a series of questions on fire
losses ana lire prevention. When
Rotarians could not answer, they
contributed to a fund which will
go toward providing prize money
for children In a school poster
contesb -- ,&'

Guests for tha d&v Included Bnv
Jteeder and Robert Stripling.

White Sox Win City
SeriesAs Usual

CHICAGO. Oct 7. UPI Wlnnlno- -

the Chicago Citv series is still
strictly a White Sox habit

Tne American leaguers did it
again last night at Comlskey park,
defeatlne-- the National learni Ciihn

to 1. to score their elsrhth straight
city championship.

In Japan--warrlorsformerly used
shark hides' as sword hilts. -

s d.juaf

JL thing. Coca-Col-a does

jut quenchingthirst,
refreshment

enjoy.

And Coca-Col-a brings you

tasteall its own. No onecan

apart from all others.

you're ex.
dunging
why not
your thirst for an

go or
aparkUng
of Its delicious
and

Its after-aens- a

of refreshment.

Wn

TEXAS

parts were saying tho Cardinal

A sm 4 sf

a" sr ipsa
?

.

"

sold away their pennant
by big John Mlze

to' the New York
George (Whitey) Kurownki,

whose homer in the fifth game of
the world series clinched the
championship Cards, was
considered likely to r
Rochesteror Columbus, or
other Redblrdfarm.

Kurowskl rode the bench for
weeks and It was not until his

friend, Crespl, failed to hit
that the Fa., rookie re-
ceived his chance.

Tho- - Cards dropped a double-head-er

on May 24 and at that
point won only 10 games to
17 lost. Billy South--
worth decided tho time was rlpo
to start masterminding.

The next- day Brown moved to
second and becarho
the regular custodianolLthojiot.

' corner. TKo team won .four
straight.
Then camo the next step In tho

revitalization of the On
May 27 JohnnyHopp was Installed
permanently at first base. Tho
change . would have been made
,aooner except, that Hopp had In- -
juroa a uiumo soon alter .sear

started.
However, right along about here

the Cards received a rudo setback
because two southpawstars,
Ernie White and Howie Pollet
"developed arm trouble. A lump'
as big as .a chestnut
on White's left arm and could
not raise his hand to throw the
ball.

This pitching 'problem helped
lead to tho of Johnny
ueazioy. was going Into
games,as a, relief pitcher, hold-
ing tho foo scoreless for four or

--Jlvo Innings and
vincea Bpuuuvorth it was a mls-ta-ko

to spot tho other teams
three or four runs before put-
ting

the
In

mode up-'hi-
s I

mind to make the lanky rookie a
starting-- pitcher and a 'week'Toter
sold Lon Warneka' to the Chicago
Cubs for waiver money J7.500 In a
deal that shocked the baseball
front Some folks thought the
Cards were conceding the pennant
to the Dodgers; It. was Just the

' PETROLEUM JEUYTHISWAY
FttaaMorolina between thumb
unafinger. Spread alowly part,

'--J SLiii Long fibres proro Moroune's
ZjV-- hlrifonalltv. diaper rash

andcTnifing, 5c, triple- alxc, j '
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that you feel . . . and
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Tht best Is always the better
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You can

spot it every time
TO DO a special kind of takes that extra some--

because has that extra something, too. More

energy-givin-g

clcan,.exdtmgtate,mihhed,arUnitsjmaking,
blendsspecial,wholesomeflavor-essence-s

mergeall the otheringredients into aunique

othlnkof'refreshmentirto-thinkoHce--u

cold Coca-Col-a. Its quality, taste and re
e8hmggoodness8eOhbjpilglnaldrink

It's for popular namesto acquire friend- - '

I v .Mirevtatlons. That'swhvvouhearCoca-Col-a

called Coke. andCoke mean thetame
thereal thing... thins coming

from a alnglo source, and well known to the
community

While
picture,

exchange

tee-co-ld Coca-Col-a.

You'll the
goodness

taste
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thing... single

other way around. From the day
the Cards mads.this misunderstood
deal they won 63 games and lost
Just

As one fan said after the series,
"Now the Yanks know what the
Dodgers wero up against!"
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Nut time you need calomel take
CiloUbi, the Improved calomel
compound tablets that make

pleasant. Sugar-coate- d,

agreeable, prompt, and effectln.
Not necessaryto follow with salts
or castor 00.

Use-onl- aa directed-o- n label.
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WASTE FATS
And housewife am help la saving grease go lato tho making ot
explosives.

WHATTODOt
J. Saraall your wasto cooking fata.
2. Strain Into a wide-mouth-ed container.
3. Keep In cool, dark place until you liavo least a pound.
4. ITako It to your meatdealer. Ito will pay you 40 a pound,

(or attained fata, Zo pound (or unstrained.

Downtown Stroller
One of tha bestyet the weatherman got off the other day when he

reported low of 48 degrees of weatherIn St. Louis. "However," ho conj--
monted, It'll bo lot warmer than that when the Cardinalscome hacK
from Now York. And we'll bet that's fact too. 1

Doing all right for freshman la CORNELIA FRAZIER, now at
N.T.S.T.C. at Denton. She has Just been aelectedas memberof the
A Capella choir, no meanfeat for first yearstudent,and la also work-
ing as a professional accompanist In the town. CORNELIA la study-
ing piano and voice at the school. She Is tha daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

' BRUCE FRAZIER. .
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Convalescing at tho home of her !

NOLD, who recentlyunderwentan appendectomy at a hospital here,
' Imagine buying Christmas cardsat this tlmo of year. But we did.

Scorns sort of far off but did you know it's only 70 daya until Christ-
mas? If you aro a doubtingThomas count the days yourself.

.

Did take one Mrs. NELL HALL out for a cup of the well-know- n cof-fc-o

the other morning and along came Mrs. CHESTERMATHENEY
for a coko. It was quite a session beforewe girls decided we ought to
go back to work.

"Missionary Group
StartS'NewSeries

jTjOf Programs
COAHOMA, Oct. 7 (Spl) The

first program on "Week of
er for State Missions" was con-

ducted Monday afternoon by the
Baptist Missionary Society meet-lng-s

at the church.
The organization Is meeting ev-

ery day this week at 3 o'clock at
the church to continue the study.

The theme for tho first program
waa "That They May See." Mrs..

devotlonaT

S

and was in charge.of the pro-
gram. Mrs. Pitts had thesubject,
"Payment of Our Debts."

Introduction of tho chapter and
"French Village Church Story"
was given by Mrs. Roy Tonn.

f, Mrs. D. L. Townsend discussed
foreign, home and state missions.
"Work of the District Mlsslon- -

Evangel!st8"-wa-a
discussed by Mrs. S. M. Clyburn;
"The Baptist Foundation and the
Endowment Department" by Mrs.
J. W. Brock; "Basis for Good Lit-
erature: Baptist Book Store and
Baptist Standard" by Lela Blrk- -
head;-- and "Buckner Orphans
Home and Ministerial Retirement
Plan" by Mrs. Raffle Forrls.

A ibox of clothing was packed
and sent to Buckner Orphans
home.

Those present Included Mrs.
Ernest Rainey, Mrs. Nora Lauder-
dale, Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. Roy
Wyrlck, Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs.

'Tom Blrkhead, Mrs. D. L. Town-sen- d,

Mrs. S. M. Clyburn, 'Mrs. J.
XV. Brock, Mra. Raffle Farrls, Mrs.
Roy'lTonn"'and LeUC'Blrkhea'd. fs-"- t

Friendship Class To
Have Annual Banquet
ThursdayNight

Annual banquet of tho Friend-
ship class of the First Baptist
church will be held at 7:30 o'clock
Thursday at the Settleshotel.

flo relieve distressof MONTHLVN

FemaleWeakness
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

Lydla E. Plnkham'sCompound
TABLETS (with added Iron) have

I helped thousandsto relieve periodic!
1 pain wltn weak, nervous, blue feel--I

ings due to functional monthly
1 disturbances. Also, their Iron makes
I them a fine hematic tonld to help
I build up redblood. Plnkham'sTab-- I

letsare madseipeciallv or women
iFollow label directions.

'W5P

In the Army Navy Marine
andCoastGuard

the Cigarette is Camel

(Based on actualsalesrecords la
Po ExchangesandCanteens.)

ASK YOUR DfAUK fOR SPECIAL
SERVICE MAIUNO

Grandmother Mrs. H. T?. AR

IC ' AA'
service ven
Visit Homes
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, qct. 7 (Spl) Mr.
and Mra. J. D. Mulllna of. tho Sin-

clair leaso have returned home
after spending several' days in
O'Donnell with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Edwards.

Miss Bernelce Kinder of Bryson
has been visiting hoc grandpar--.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Mays, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney
and children of Kermit were here
the past weekend visiting his
mother, Mrs. Rosa DeVaney, and
other relatives.

Sgt. E. L. Gregg of San Fedro,
Calif., is spending a y fur- -
Jough here visiting relatlveaand
friends.

Mrs. Vlda James,art teacherIn
the elementaryschool, auent the
weekend in Abilene with relatives.

Edythe Wright was visiting rel-

atives In Roacoe the past weekend.
Students from 'hero, onrolled in

Texas Tech who spent Ihe week-
end here Include Earlyne Held,
Blrkhead, Buzzle Hubbard and
Mary Lee Logan, Ben Logan, Gray
Buddla Young,

X, C. Riley of .Lubbock was vis-

iting 'friendsJhero Monday. He la
a former resident.

Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Love , of
Hobbs, N. M spent the. weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Spears.
Mrs. Love and Mrs. Spears are sis-

ters.
Staff Sgt Troy Farrar and

LieutenantClark of --Hobbs, N.-- M.r
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Thomason.

Sgt Thomas Malone of Big
Spring and Rev. and Mrs. Clebert
Jones and children of Saragosa
were Sunday guests in the home
of Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Bates and
Billy, were in Vincent Sunday to
see Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cook re-

turned Sunday from Star and
Gdldthwalte 'where they visited
relatives. Cook left Monday to be
inducted Into the U. S. army air
force.

Mr. and Mrs. PalmerEvans,Bil-
ly andBobblo of Midland andJack
Graham and Dow Keith of Big
Spring-flyin- g school were Sunday
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gra-
ham.
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Rcbtkahs Set
f

Team Practice
For Thursday

i Team practice .waa set for
Thursdaynight at 8 o'clock at the
hall when members met Tuesday
evening at the L O, O. F, hall for
RebekahLodge 284.

Mrs. Lois Foresythwaa Installed
aa secretary of the lodge. Plana
were made to attend lnltlalloh In
Colorado City Friday to assist
them In installing their candidates

Others presentwere Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, Mra.
Lovle Barlow, Mra. GertrudeNew-
ton, Mrs. JosloMcDanlet,Mra. El-

la Lloyd, Albort GUllland, Hollta
Lloyd, Mra. Delia Herring, Mra.
Julia WHkerson, Ben Miller) Opal
Pond,-- Mrs. Salllo KInard, Mra.
Opal Tatum. " ,

Mra. Magglo Richardson, Mrs.
Hazzel Lamar, Mrs. Dosle Cren-
shaw," Mrs. Rosalie GUllland,
JameaLamar, Mrs. Eula Pond,

DefenseStampsAre
PrizesAt Stanton
Bridge Party

STANTON, 'Oct 7 (Spl) Mfs.
Earl B. Powell was hostess to the
luncheon club Monday at her
ranch home north of Stanton. .

Two tables wero arranged for
brldgo and each of the playera re-

ceived -- two defense stomps with
their tally cards. A bid of game
made drew two defense stamps,
from opposing players, and Mrs.
J, E. Kelly was awarded those
left for high score prize.

Refreshments wero served by
the hostess, assistedby her daugh-te- rf

Eorle, to the following mem-

bers and guests: Mrs. Hubert
Martin, Mrs. Son- - Powell, Mrs. Jim
Tom, Mrs. Chuck" Houston and
Mrs. Tode Houston.

Mrs. Powell will entertain the
clulrtwoweekslronr Tuesdays-- -

,

Bob Green of San Angelo came
to the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Son
Powell Saturdayfor his daughter,
Franchelle,who haa been In the
Powell home while her .mother
was recovering from maqor aur-ge-ry

In a San Angelo hospital.
Mrs. Greed la a sister of Mrs.
Powells -- -

1

Mrs. Maud Sadler and daughter,
Mrs. ElizabethSadler, left Sunday
afternoon for Temple to be with
Mrs. Sadler's daughter,Mrs.Norrla
Chesser, of Waco, who 1 to un-

dergo a major operation at Scott
and White hospital In Temple this
week. They drove Dr. Leslie
Hall's car to Fort Worth, where
Mrs. Hall met them and took the
car to her home in Texarkana...

Stanton.American
Legion Auxiliary
Installs Officers

STANTON, Oct .7, (Spl) r , The
American Legion auxiliary of tha
Stoeger-Este-s post held lta annual
installation of officers and retir-
ing president'sparty "Friday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. John
Hamilton with Mrs. BUI Ethridge
In charge. Tho party was plan-
ned as a Hawaiian banquet with
decorations and plate favirs car-
rying out tha "Victory" theme.

Mrs, Deo Rogers read a poem
by Edgar A. Guest Mra. O. C.
Southall gavo a brief talk on
"Beautiful Hawaii Before and
After Pearl Harbor."

Following this camo tho Instal-
lation of ,off(cer3 with Mrs. J. A.
Wilson, sergeant-at-orm-s, presid-
ing. Tho 'following officers w'ere
installed: Mrs. Beatrice Strub,
president; Mrs. Frank Herrington,
vice president; Mrs. Ann Davis,
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. Dan Ren-fr- o,

historian; Mrs. Bill Ethridge,
chaplain; Mrs. Jim Webb,

Mrs. O, C, Southall,
reporter.

Mrs. Martin Gibson, the retiring
president waa presentedwith a

contestswere held, the prizes be-

ing defense stamps, all of which
were presentedto Mrs. Gibson by
the winners.

Attending were Mra. J. Ar-TV-

"BOHT"MrsrDan RenffbvMra1Dee
Rogers, Mrst B, Straub,. Mrs.
Frank Herrington, Mrs, BUI Eth-ridg- e,

Mrs Martin-Gibs- on, Mrs.
O. C. Southall, Mra. Jim Webb,
Mrs. Neeley, a new member, and
guests, Miss Elizabeth Dumas,
Miss Ida Hart, Mrs. B. P. Eldson
and Mra. Lloyd Odom.

CoahomaAuxiliary
TakesOffering For
Home Missions

COAHOMA, Oct. 7 (Spl) Tha
PresbyterianAuxiliary met at tha
church Monday afternoon with
both clrclea joining together for
the monthly business and program
meeting.

The topic ot the program waa
"Defenses on tha Home Front"
with Mra. Kate Wolf as leader,
Mra. Charles Read, Mra. Glenn
Guthrie and Mra. Frank. Loveless
gave a panel discussion.

A special offering for home
missions was taken and 1S was'
received along with U7 in a apo-

dal offering to clothe an orphan.
Mra. A, C. Hale presided and

guestswere Rev. Jack Lewis and
Rev, Raymond Partlow of Lub-
bock and Rev, C. P. Owens.

Members present were Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr., Mra. Glenn
Guthrie, Mrs. H. L. Stamps, Mra,
Cora Lee Echols, Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Mrs, C. T, DeVaney, Mrs.
R, V, Guthrie, Mrs. Bruce May-fiel-d,

Mra. Frank Loveless, Mrs.
Kate Wolf, Mra. EUIa Elliott Mrs.
C P, Owens and Mrs, McGuffee,

Lieut, and Mrs. Oliver Clarke
are on a aYe-da- y vaeatlon trip
la Colorado. They will return tha
last ot th week.
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"Raviawor M,ss Evelyn Oppenhelmerof Dallas, above, willitcriciici. review tho book about tlio old tovn for homotown folia Thursdaynight when she will bo here to glvo ShinsJ?hlllps book,
at 8:30 o'clock at tho city auditorium. Advance ticket salesshow
that the majority of local people are going to be on hand to hear
about their town and rumor has It that oven Shine Is going to be
In the audience'too. Tho book which lias won acclaim throughout
the southwestand In the eastpresentsBig Spring aa It waa In the
'earlydaysof drummers, cowboys,shootln'e andhazing of easterners)
who passed through this pralrlo town. Better stlU, the book la
nnamuIng biography of any early Texas town. -

SundayTeaTo'BeHeld
To ObserveNational
B. SL&iW..Wedc
Calendar Of
Weeks Events

VEDNESDAY
P--T. A. COUNCIX. will meot at 4:80

o'clock at the high school.
BTRST METHODIST Philathea

class will meet at 10:30 o'clock
at tho church.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
3 o'clock at tho W. O. W. hall.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will
meot at 3:30 o'clock at the
school. Executlvo committee
meeting, will bo at 3:15 o'clock,

THURSDAY
BOOK REVIEW of ShJr.ePhilips'

book will be held at 8:30 o'clock
at the city auditorium by Eve-
lyn Oppenhelmer.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

VFW AUXILIARY and Post will
meet at 8 o clock at the hall, 0th
andGoltad;

WEST, WARD A. will meet at
3:30 o'clock at tho schcM.

ADVISORY BOARD of Nursery
School will meet at S o'clock at
thoi3ettleahoteImezzanlne.-- -

T3TODAY
WOODMEtf CIRCLE wiU .meet at

8 o'ciocic at tne w. u. w, nan.
LADIES.,GOLP-AssoclatI- on will

meetat 4 o'clock at the country
club for tea.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet at 8 o'clock with Ima Dea-
con, 410 Aylford.

SEW AND SEW Club will meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mr. Royce
Brldwell, 1008 Goliad.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB will have a

dance tfar member at 0:30
o'clock.

HOWARD COUNTY HD Council
will meet at 8 o'clock at the
county agent's office.

JUNIOR MUSIO Study Club will
meetat lu o'ciock wun Air, .rat
Kenney, 1003 Wood.

A&M Mother's Club
MeetsAt Church

ParliamentarydfUfwaa conducted
by Mra. Hayes Stripling for tha A
& M. Mother's club at tne Dirsv
Presbyterianchurch Tuesday eve
ning.

Musical thought lor tne day was
given by Mrs. Bruce Fraztor.Mr.
Albert Fisher presided over we
business meeting,

Otherspresentwere Mrs. H. W.
Health,'Mr. Loyd McDanlel. Mr.
B. L. Brown, Mr. J. D, O'Barr,
Mr. H. N. Robinson, Mr. W, F,
Jullff, Mr. Otis Grata,

Girl Scout Leaders
PostponeNight Meet

The regular meetiag. of the
Leader'e Association of tha Girl
geeuts,watch was to have been
held Tuesday evening, haa bean
Jadeflnitely poatpoaed. Changing
or tha saaattRg tlM to Tuesday

fUrftnoa is bAlaur MvBMaUiereA be?

MM
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.Dinner Also Is
Planned"Fo-r- '

TuesdayNight
Planninga tea from 8 o'clock to

S o'clock at the Settleshotel In the
home of Mrs. Bert Read, the Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's
.club met Tuesday night at the
Settles,

The tea will be given by the
executlvo committee as tho Initial
activity of observance of National
Business and Professional Wom-
an's Week, October 11th to 17th.
Also to be held will be a program
and dinner Tuesday night at 7:30
o'clock also at the hotel.

The club will be In chargeof the
USO temporary center at First
and Runnels streets on October
18th and again on November 1st.
gchedleswlU to
"members for1 Hours to be spent at
tne center,

Otbera presentwero Been Bar-ne-tt,

Jewel Barton; Mra. L. A. Eu--
Marie

Gray;3Ialue-ord3rontl-ll
Johnson, Dorothy Miller, Mr. G.
G. Sawtelle.

Helen Duloy, Mary Reldy, Con- -
tanco-Cushi-

ng; "TrancerPeleraT
Bert Read, Glynn Jordan, Alma
Borders, Ina Mae Bradley and
Gladys Smith.

LEARN THE TRUTH AlOUT

BOWEL WORMS
NobodrU ur to cksix. And roundworms
can cum rul trouble lnU you or Tour
child. Watch for the warning alsnii tin.
easy ttomacb, nirrouantu, itchy noseor
tat. flet Jayne's Vermlfuse right away!

j AYN17S la America'sUadln nroprlstary
worm medicine tised by millions for overa
century. Acta sanUy,yet drives out round-
worms. Demand JAYNE'H VKUUITUaa,

SMIIJ J. J"JI W 'I' '

B r!BaKssal

SKIRTS
BLOUSES

Sport clothe to mix and
tnatch Skirts, in plaid,
plain, wool or strutter
sloth Bloiwes that go
perfectwith them.

MARGOS

Mrs. Brooks Is
Elected To
District Office

Mr. L. M. Brook waa aleeted
aa secretary of district four aa
delegates to tha conference met
Tuesday fai Colorado City for, a
one day aeaelon.

Other officers named at the
meeting,were president the Rev.
O. A. Johnsonof McCamey, vice
president the Rev. H. B. Warner
of Sweetwater, secretary, Mrs.
Brooks, and religious - education
chairman,the Rev, Elmer D. Hen-so- n

ot San Angelo.
Mrs. Wlllard Read gave tha lo-

cal council report and Mra. Brooks
waa In chargeot the district mis-
sionary reports.

There were approximately 100
persona present .Next meeting
was set for Odessa with time to
be announced later,

Attending from her ware Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mra. George Hall, Mrs.
Wlllard Read, Mrs. 0. A. Murdock,
tha Iter, and Mra. J, E. McCoy,
Mrs. Brooke.

Approaching Marriage Of
Lamesa Girl Announced

LAME8A, Oct 7. (Spl.) The en
gagementand approaching mar-
riage ot Mlsa Melvtn Norrls
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Norrls, to Lieut Joe Harrell of
Colorado Springs, Colo., haa been
announced. The couple will be
married Ootober 17 In Colorado
Spring.

Mlsa Norrls la a graduateof the
local schoolsand for several yoara
has been employed aa office man
ager for a departmentatore. She
la a member of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority.

Lieut Norrls la a former resi
dent of Dawson county, and hla
parents .still reside in Hancock
communItyr"Hla "nowwlth the
Army Air Force.

Brazil has approximately 300
million wild-rubb- trees.
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Civic Phase Qf
War Is Talked
At SeniorHigh

Mrs. R. B, Blount presided over
the meetingTuesday afternoon' at
tho high school of the Senior
High P--T. A, and Introduced her
new aeoretary, Mrs. J. A, Selkirk,

Mrs. H. O, Keaton waa In
chargeof the program. The clvto
phaseof war work, waa discussed
by J. IL Greene, managerof the
chamber of commerce, and Mrs,
W. R. Douglas spoke on the part
mothersIn homes can play,

JoannSwltzer discussed thesub-
ject from the viewpoint of the
school child and pupil.

About 28 members attended tha
program and buatnesa meeting
that followed,

Special

Now

It PBiETMTB to upperbronchial
tubes soothing medidna)
vapor. It STWBUTU chestand
back surfaces like a warming
poultice. It keep right
on working for hours area

you Bleep I

J. w" UK3I OlIU
backwith Vicks

atbcdtime.VnpoRub
rocs to to re--

. .. ....
m u0uuig.

feel tht

i

9wm jom .

MtuhirtFToirwm
A ieWW ordHMtea from tha Biff

SjkIr AATAFH stt4alt4'wtUk
a mueteal programfor. member Of,'
the BMtwn at regular z4V

Tuesday evening1 at the Ma
tonlfl ball,

A good was rsert4
by the members.

Hra'son TABOO a
can forgttwhan

sh wants relief
Women talk plainly today, sk

you should know CARDfJI's
help for purely functional

perlodlo pain. Started 3 daya
the timeand taken aa direct

ed. CARDUI may aid In relieving
much discomfort Used as a tonic, .;
CARDUI often wakes up appetlte.jY

AboutColds
when distressingcolds strike, relievenia

erica this home-prove- time-teste- d way that

ACTS 2WAYS AT ONCE
with

And

While

UHU,
double-actio-n

VapoRub
work instantly

...uovuw Bvtuicaa

"YoeJ

till

Sststtnt

Star
Ing

attendance

girl

about

Bias aigesnon oy increasingnowv
of gastrla Juices, thus helps bullaV
resistancexor limes moat neeaea.
Try ltl

Notice

It Invites restiul, comfortlna;
sleep. And often by morning
most of themiseryof the cold
Is gone. Try Vicks VapoRub
with its special action
tonight! When a cold strikes,
be sure you use time-teste-d
Vicks VapoRub.

If throatis sow--Let asmall
lump of Vicks V0poRubjnelt
inyourmouth.Itrdlevothroat
...,. . ... ...soouungcomiorc try iti

montgommrwan
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iJerM roofnycomfort of them.' (Yet, they'remadeovera special
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sdenHfU lari!) Tha soft, padded tread of their

solas, Oood-tookfn- g; too end so low;

priced.Come In for a fHttng today.
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ightlVork! onrf SAVE!"
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'AJVarMsugdnWARBONDSfrom the Presidentof the United States
' " '-a . -. . .

The American people know thai and STAMPS add the striking power tial reductionfor most theeelef
wovld raise the billions which armedforces. penditnrethat comfortable aadeeejfjff

now Meed pay for the war and thesame
. 1Z. '..,. . If thesepurchases have materialeffect cannotnSn,: war'

wmvmii oiskbetouh A '. 1 .

doublethe scaleof our savings. out currentincome. "We cannothaveaU wantif oitr loldieysan!

"Ererj dime and dollar not vitally needed for "In almost every individual casetheyshouldhe
aJbsolnteneeessitieeshould intoWAR BONDS big enough meanrigid self-denia-l, suhstan--
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F-- y War SavingsBonds
SHOOT STRAIGHTylTH OUR BOYS.

Thk fxm Ii a tonfAuKon fo Avrmka$ AW-O- u War Effort by

The Daily Herald
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PupilsVisit

Buy Defense andBoaSa Wg Spring Herald, Mg Spring, Texas, rjcwoer T, is

FireDept
A group of Big Spring school

"children were acquaintedwith the
workings of a modern fir depart-
ment yesterdaywhen local fire-

men took the children on a
thorough inspection tour of the

.
Leiione in fire prevention Were

taught the boyi and girl by mem-

ber of the department 'who
tressedthe importance of remov-l-n

gflre hazardsfrom their homes.
Sir Chief Olla Cordlll said that

the children were Impressed and
that he believed fire losses in the
future could be reducd by more
such visits of school children.

Great interest being shown in
the posterand essay contestspon-
sored by the city, City Manager
Boyd J. McDaniel said this morn-
ing." He stated that in talking
with school officials they had all
reported keen student Interest in
the contest

Sir prevention week has been
ewtenslvely observed In Big Spring
and various civlo clubs and or-
ganisations are being addressed
by, speakersfamiliar with ways
and means of reducing the large
annual fire waste in this country.

Sentenced
In Court
For P.O. Burglary-Bo-

Wolf, deputy, was in Abi-
lene Tuesday to testify In federal
court In the case of a Vincent
postofflce robbery on February
16th.

Sentences were levied on the
three men and one woman In-

volved In the burglary that net-
ted- only some food stamps.

OUle Jackson was sentenced to
three years,Murry Couch was giv
en two years and Tommy Hill, one
year and a day. Norma Clark
was given a one ear suspended
sentence. Sheriff Andrew Mer
rick was also in Abilene Monday
but did not testify.

E

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll JumpOat ei

Ririn'loGo
TbeUrtrshoaU pouiS pint of Ml.Jalee

Into roar bemla erenr 47. If this bile laanuraui meir. tout rood cur not di- -
Btat, It marJutdaearla tht bowel. Than
a bloat roar atomach. Yon

Ton Ieel aoor, aonkandthe world
looks punk.

take tboaa sood. old Cartar-- a KttI
Idrer rill to satthai 2 clnt oX Mia flow-l- as

freely to makaron feal "op and up."
Cat a paekata.today. 0ke a directed.
ESaettnn jnakins bfl. flow fraatr, Aak
Cor Carter's tt"aXiTr Pffi. 1M andUd.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Big Spring, Texaa

EAT AX Tun

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. 0. Prop.

The TrademarkOf
.Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KILSEY

vs. V y- -

Stamps WeaaesSay, j

flrdepartmenk

Is

Three
Federal

BedutheMomiof

up

Attorneys

DUNHAM,

TogetherAt Air Field: Sgt
With 16YearsOf Service,And

His Son,RecruitOf 16Days
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TT-n- J0 TTnTtr Qnn plaster SergeantEdgar It. JohnsonXXere S XlOW, OOIl 'gives a buck private somo pointers
about-- an army plane. It so happens'that the private Is his son,
Norman Johnson,who has been in tho forces Just 10 days. The
master sergeant'sservice record dates back10 years.

There's nothing "sweet" about
this 16 for it's strictly a business
of making a family affair out of
the war.

Master SergeantEdgar R. John-
son, veteran of 16 years servico,
and hlsTson; Normanvnrbuck-prl- --

vate with 16 days service, find
themselves stationedat the same
flying field the Army Air Force
Bombardier School here in Big
Spring.

The elder Johnson, of whom the
boys affectionately, speak as "old
sarge,'1is a toughened oldwarrior
who appearsmuch younger than
he actually is. He enlisted at Kel-
ly Field back In 1926 and since has
been stationed many places, in--

Minister Leads
Study For Clas

J. D. Harvey, minister of the
Church of Christ, Just back from
Denver City, where he has been
conducting a meeting, led tho
New Testament lesson Tuesday
afternoon for the Ladles Bible
Study Class. , -

Present for the meeting were
Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. Dee Foster,
Mrs. O. T. Arnold, Mrs. Pat Rob-
erts, Mrs. J. B, Collins, Mrs. Al-

fred Collins, Mrs. Cagle, Mrs.
Granville Glenn, Mrs. Harl D. Man-mi- r,

Mrs. Sarah Glbbs, Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. a E. Smith, Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mrs. Albert Darby, Mrs. C.
E. Hlgglnhotham,Mrs. J. C, Rog-
ers, Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mrs. W.
L. Mead, Mrs. JackReed, Mrs. A.
N. Stephensend Mrs. A. B.

ParachuteInspectors
Are Carefully Trained

SACRAMENTO, Calif. UP) A
vital activity of the country's
wartime aviation goes on unob-
trusively here as classes of men
andwomen learn to Inspect, repair
and pack parachutes..They are
civilians who .aro-.paId.- S7S a

Tnonthdurlngfour-weelctraIn- -
lng course and then given regular
Jobs.

The Importance of each Indiv-

idual-act In thelr-wor- k

such aa this:'
5 mistake in a parachute is

murder."

TODAY
Burton Holme!

Deanof American literature

Opensthe lions Club Series

Of Community Entertainment
"- - At8:3JIM.InTho

Municipal Auditorium
SeasonTickets Are Still Available

Saw fee IwjiBtT fees at the deeraadbear rack artist a rerr
flaJar, Robert MtteheM Beyeaetr, Ira KtteheH, Mary Katea-iaee- a,

Olfw, and Kartta Stores Marie, aad Braaela rYUto.

fwm Tiekete Oaly $4.40 Adults; WM Stadeata

SingleAdmission

Adults 1.50 Student & Soldiers75c

KBmm2'tZTZ3ismfBK

eluding a few years in Hawaii.
Most of tho time was spentat Fort
Knox, Ky.,' Craig Field, Alabama,
and Ellington Field and Midland
Army Flying School in Texas.

Now he Is line chief of the 818th
School Squadron ST the army's
new bombardierschool. As such he
has to seethat training planes are
kept flying day and night so that
cadets may"bo ready for actual
combatduty at the earliest possi
ble time. To do this, he not only
bossesbut must train raw recruits
to be proficient aircraft, radio,
armamentmen, etc. He is a hard-hitt- er

but'gets results.
If Norman C. Johnson,hls son,

comes through with his ambitions,
he may get a sample of how Dad
bossesa Hoe. Norman,an automo-
bile mechanicIn civilian life, hopes
It won't be' too long before he"can
qualify as an 'expert aircraft me-
chanic. With , "oldsarge" around
with pafentlal as well as military
authority,, Son Norman may find

new kind of pushing. There
won't be any soft stuff, though.
These Johnson'smeanbusiness.

Brick Parsonage
UnderConstruction
NearKnott Church
"KNOTT, Oct 7. (Spl.) Tho

Knott Baptist church Is progress-
ing nicely on tho building of a
four-roo-m tile brick parsonage.Aa
soon as the building Is complete'
the pastor will move here from
Greenwood for fulltlme work.

The church has also added flVf
Sunday school rooms of brick tilo.
All of the improvements have been
paid for by donations ofmembers

Yrl nntrirmmlfw frlffnrla. f r
Mrs. E. Ij. Romon and children.

Donnie and WandaJean,returned
Sunday evonlncr from ATahoka.
where she spent the'weekend with
her mother, Mrs.Jack' Currle,

Carlisle ratty feittnis weeic xor
Davlsvllle, Rhode .Island, to take
training in, naval

Mr. andMrsrCeel!8hocMey and
sons, C. J. and Michael, andMrs. J.
Shockley and daughter, Beverly
Ann, returnedFridayfrom a

Jdr, and Mrs.
Gale Crawrord at corpus unruu
and with relatives at .Brownsville.

y

May Have To Abolish ' -
Vocational Agriculture
In StantonSchool

t
'STANTON, Oct 7. (Spl.)-- C. O.
Morton, vocational agriculture
teacher In the Stantonhigh school
resigned last week to accept a
similar position with hi home-
town school, D Leon. Morton
makesthe third vocational teacher
hired by tha boardthis terra who
has resigned. Due to the scarcity
of vocational teachers,much dif-
ficulty 1 being experienced by the
board to fill tho vacancy, and
there 1 a possibility that the de-
partment will have to be discon-
tinued for the remainder ot the
year, Eupt Bouthall stated.

BoardOf Trustees
Makes Deal To Lower
Interest Rate On Bondt

STANTON, Oct 7, (Spl) Trf
Stanton school board made an
agreement Monday night with a
representativeof R. K. Dunbar &
Co Austin, whereby an outstand-
ing bond issue of the Stanton In-
dependentSchool DUtrlet tseued In
1986 will be refundedat 8 1--3 and
8 8--4 per eent Interest The present
rate ot interest the school distriet
ha been paying I 6 per eent

The deal will recult in a savmg
to the tax payer cf the district
of approximately84300 la interest
during the life ot the bead.

Two Enlist tn Navy

RAF Bombers

ffitNaziGty
LONDON, Oct T UPtX strong

force of RAF bombers mads ft
concentratedattack lastnight on
the German Industrial and railway
town of Osnabrueck, the air min-
istry said today.

"Six of our aircraft are missing,"
the air ministry said.

Osnabrueck, a Hannover prov-
ince city, was last attacked by
British bombers Aug. 17.

'The raid last night was the sec-
ond upon Germany in as many
nights.

Air Minister Sir "Archibald Sin-
clair told the house of commons
today that1,083 RAF bombers were
reported lost over northern
Europe during the nine months
ended Sept SO but said the British
were "suffering a lower rat of
casualties than the German air
force attaoklng this country."

Forsan Community
HasBusyWeekWith
Clubs And Parties

FORSAN, Oot 7. (Spl.) New
and old officers and teacherswars
honored this week by the Sunday
school department of the Baptist
church when the group enjoyed a
turkey dinner, served in the Sunday
school building.

Fall flowers -- and patriotic-dec- o

rations were used, and special
songs were given .by Mary Ellen
Butler, Evelyn Monroney, Marlon
Russell, E. B. Blackburn. H. O.
wlers, Orvllle Roberson and Mrs,
E. B. Blackburn.

O. W. ,Mossman,pronounced the
the invocation. ,

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Mossman, Mr. and Mrs. Jossle
MoElreath, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs.
Bleese Cathcart,Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter C. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tip
ple, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butler, Mr.
and Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. White, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Templeton, Mr. and Mrs. Or-
vllle Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
McClIntock, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wasb--M- r- and --Mrs-I.- OShaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Loften Bragg, Rev.
and Mrs. H. G. Wlens, Mrs. Jessie
Overton, Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
Mrs; O. A. Roblson, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesE. Calcote, Mary Ellen But
ler, Marian Russell and Evelyn
Monroney.

Hl-I- o Forty-Tw- o Club met with
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld on
California lease. Mrs. R. It. Wilson
was high for the ladles, John Card-we- ll

for the men, and Mrs. .Card-we- ll

blngo'ed. 'Other gueats were
Sam Rust, Betty. Lamb Mrs. Don
Chaneyond daughterCarrie Lou,
the latter of Crane. ' .

The GoodLuckSewlng jolub
votea to aisoanazortne duration
at' a recent meetingIn the homo
of Mrs. Jess Irigllsh.
'Joe Martlng Is 'seriously ill in

Baylor hosp!tal,Dallas, following
surgeryrHrsTMartlnanoT'oaugb?'
ter, Mrs. Allle B. Cook, are with
him. Glenn'' Smith also accom-
panied ,theifartlngs there.

deoWiuon has passed recent
examinations in Dallas and has
qualified for a rating of first pet-
tyofficer, second classin the Sea--
bees,"naval construction regiment.

Wayne Monrnney !andtJLrthur
Barton volunteered for army serv--
f It.,- - --.. . .c.; vum nana, iuunrunajr, wao nam
'had two years at Texas Tech, will
be with the Engineers.

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Elmo Oliver, of IngIowood,"Callf.,
and hi parents,Mr. andMrs. Buck
A. Oliver, of BJg Spring, visited
their daughter and sister, Miss
Sybil Oliver, at.SulJRososcollege,
Alpine, Soveralday"thIs;wek7

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilson, Mr.
Bernard Mayo 'and Elmo Oliver
left Wednesdaymorning for Cali-
fornia ,after having, Jrtslted,here
several days with relatives. Mm.
Mayo u a residentof Long-Beach- ,

while the two men are employed
in airplane factories at Inglewpod.

six. ana airs. w. tt, jsawaras,Jr.
and Mr. E. M. Conley returned
Wednesday from Artesla, N. M--
where they have been since Mon
day locatinga residence. Mr. Ed'
wards will be transferredthere
when the glider school move to it
new location.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Wilson and
daughter, Maud! Mae, ot Big
Spring, accompanied by tbelc
daughter, ocaal, of Lubbock and
son. Gene, of Inglewood, Calif, re-
turned Tuesday afternoon from a
visit In Fort Worth and with Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. ClayVrook ot
josaua, '

Mrs, Hems ueoater ana eon,
Jlmmle, ot Menard are visiting la
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D,
WUlbank.

BrotherhoodHears
Ttev.R.T3.Dunham

The Rev, R. X. Dunham, pastor
ot the Bart 4th Baptist church,
spoke to the Brotherhood,of the
West S'de Baptist church in ses-
sion Tuesdaynight with the presi-
dent Guy Simmon, presiding.

Supperwaa servedby the women
ot the hurea aadKmsaea mad

7 talk. Siagtagwas also eatertaia--
meat for the seeeadmeeUax ot the
orgaalsatlea, I

Ikr And Thr
Friend herehave heealuariac

that Jee W. GelferaMfc, ear
pubMsaer at The Kerala, waa to
be seat ea overseas duty, let
aael aad aaat at Ahslea. Dr.

B. W. Deem, Btg atoriaav M aad Ms. T. B. Baas, hareMtve4
Aatfceay Wateea,Mlalaad, eaUUt-- weed ffa aim that he waa aeeard
ea.at tne loeai navy raerumag a toaaspert ia the raeffto. Me
teUem Tu4y, Beth atea ea-- has aeeala ae assareasr a lewII.

Texan Asked To
Obserr Oct 12 As
ScrapMetal Day

AUSTIN, Oct 7 W1 - Slate
School SuperintendentX A. Woods
today officially Joined with Gover-
nor Stevenson in calling on the
schools and the people of Texas to
observe Oct. 13 as scrap metal day
to climax the Texas newspaper
metal salvage drive.

Junior Rangers over the state
will be dismissed from classes at
noon to concentrateon lhedrlvo
with their elders, ha said.

Woods said his office was receiv
ing constant reports of progress
made by the Youngstersin their
statewidedrive. From all hands
came reports'of mountingheaps of
salvage metal, and of enthusiasm
for the war task.

DanceCommittees
Are NamedAt High
HeelSlipper Glub

Completing plans for a Vloe-Ver- sa

dance to be given Friday
following the football game be-
tween Big Spring and Odessa,the
High Heal Blipper club met Tues-
day night in tha horn of Doris
Nell Tompkins.

. The dance la to ba In room 1 at
the Settleshotel and muslo is to
be by a nlokleodeon. Girls and
boys are both to come stag or
date.

Committees were appointed by
the president, Jo Ann Swltxer,
They are: music. BUlle Frances
Shaffer and'Betty Bob DI1U; dec
oration, Bertie Mary Smith and
Betty Jo Pool. Doris Nail Tomp--
uins was appointed to keep the
olub scrapbook, ,

Sllpperettea ,gav tha program
for tha olub and other duties were
assigned them.,

4-
-

A Mexican supperwas'served to
Marjorie Laewen, Barbara Las-we-ll,

Jo Ann Swltzer, Be'rtli Mary
Smith, Betty Jo Pool, Betty' Bob
DUtx, Mrs. 'ClydO Thomas, Jr.,
Jon McLaren, B)lIIo FrancesShat
ter, au.memoers, and Marilyn
Kenton, Nancy Thompson, Billy
Kagsaaie, EVa'Jane Darby,'Char-len-o

PInkston,Margaret JohnMo-Elhannon-,'

Annie Eleanor Doug-
lass and Wanda Rose Bobb.

--pledgesr-- r

Awards Presented
ToBoy Scouts

Ten Boy scouts received awards
evenlngtCourt Of

Honor, and troop No. 4, led by
ScoutmasterR. E. Dunham, took
tW'atfendanco banner.

Roy Shepherd, troop 4, 'was
class badge; Jerry

Mancll, .trodp 1, his first 'class
badge,vand Ladd Smith, troop3,
was awardedhis life scoutbadge.

Merit badges went, loH. W.
Bartlett, JamesBrooks and Lynn
Speer, Herbert-BrownofTroo- p'7

Jerry Mandll and Bobby Pritch-e-tt
of troop 1. W. aBlankenship,

chairman,.George Melear, Sheriff
A. J .Merrick and H. D. Norris:
jieia -e- xecutives, maae-the-Br- o-1

"flfinfjiilnn. t

Mann Gives

Vote Ruling
AUSTIN, Oet T. W--A federal

law providing a method of voting
by members of the armedforce ab
sent from their places of residence
i valid insofar as It imposes du-
ties on the secretaryof state. At-
torney General Gerald O. Mann
said in an oplnldn today.

xne opinion aaaea,however, that
no duty restsupon tho secretaryof
state unaer zeaerai or state law
to determine whether a member
of the land or naval forces is
qualified to vote.

That is a question to be deter-
mined by proper local election of-
ficials, the opinion continued.

SecretaryJof State William 3
Lawson had asked only whether
he should proceed with duties im-
posed upon him by federal taw pro-
viding that soldiers, sailors and
marines absentfrom their plaoes
of resldencsmay vote in elections
for president, nt and
membersof congress.
'The Texas Constitution prohibits

member of the armed forces from
voting.

CAP Unit HereTo
ResumeMeetings

Men''Who are enlisted rcaarvaa
In or who are contemplating

In the air corns were In
vited Wednesday by Civil Air Pa-
trol officers to afflllato With' that
Unit for valuable training.

,Dr. P. W. Malone, squadron
commander,for CAP, .said that
CAP meetingswould be resumed
Tuesdayat 8 p. m. at the high
school and would contlnuo on a
weekly basisthereafter.

Baslo military drill, details of
army and navy 'organization and
other courses will be taught at the
CAP meetings. Those Interested
wero asked to contact R. R.'Mo--
Ewen, HoraceB. Reaganor M. IC
House, .members of the squadron
staff.

WeatherForecast
VEST--TEXA- S JFowcattorcd

Into,afternoon or oventng showers
over the mountains In the Big
Bend country; mild temperatures
this afternoon;, little chongo In
temperaturetonight.

EAST TEXAS: Moderate torn--'
peroturcsJthr .afternoon; Ilttlo
temperaturechange tonightexcept
slightly1 wanner ln west and ex-
treme north portions.

TEMPERATURES
' City ' f Max.Mlm'

Abilene . ...,...'..i,,. 78 62
, Amarlllo . 77 63

BIG SPRING . ....... 80 63
Chicago r...v 75 47
Denver', 83 61
El Paso . .......tt.. SO
Fort Worth CO

Galveston . 79
New York . .. 63
St, Louis . . 78

sunrise xnnrsday, 7:15 a. m.

68
63
03
60
63

Livestock
TORT WORTH, Oct. 7. W

Slaughter eattle steady! sieufNter
ealvee week! stoekerssteady.

Most butcher hogs around 90--

cents above Tuesday's average;
packing sows and stacker pigs X
cents lower. Top lUM.

All classes of sheen and lamSa
stoadv. Good in iftiMa ft t.r.
and yearlings $lloo to 14.00; load
844 lb. heifers at top figure; most
steers and yearlings common to
medium grades 90-12.8- 0: onttar
yearllngS8.00; good beef cows BJ6--
iu.w; Dutcner eoru s.oo-b.0- tan-
ners and cutters 0.00-7.T- good
heavy bulls 9.40-10.0-0 1' common to
medium grades 7.G0-R3- good to
choice fat calves 113542.90; com-
mon to medium kinds 8.60-11.0-0;

cull calves 7.60-18.0-0. Stocker steer
calve at 18.002 stocker heifer
calves 13.60; common to medium
stocker calves 800-1LO- good
stocker steer yearlings10.50-11.8- 0:

common to medium yearlings 8.00--
10JO.

Hogs good and choice 183-80- 0 lb.
butchers 14.75-90-: the trood and
choice 160-17- 5 lb. averages from
14.25-7- 5, packing sowa 18.75-14.0-

stocker pigs 18.00-14.0- 0.

Sheep good and choice fat
lambs 18.00-6-0; yearlings 11.60-13.0-

slaughter ewes 4.76-0.3- ieeder
lambs 9.60 down to 6.00 for common
stackers.

Cotton
NEW TORK, Oct 7 tff-Co- t-ton

futures advancedas much aa
85 cent a bale today on persistent
buying by spot houses attributed
to price fixing operations, which
found a scarcity of offerings.

Futures closed 16 to 60 cents a
bale higher.

' High Low Last

Deo. 18.31 18.09
Jan, I,,,,,.....,. .,
Mch 19.44 laSl
May . 18.54 18.43
July 18.63,18.83

N

17.83N
18.14
18.31N
18.S8
18.4T
18.66N

Middling spot10.48N, unchanged;
nominal.

Altar Society To
Hold Sale

PIanrfdTarummage!"alOcto:'
ber 17 were madeTuesday evening
by the St Thomas Altar Society
at & meeting at the rectory.
, Suggestions weremade on finish-
ing tho recreation room and ta,

were heard from delegates
to.the Diocesan Council meeting
in Lubbock.

Attending were Mrs. W. E. n,

Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Miss
Lillian Jordan, Mrs. "Thurman
Gentry, Mrs. A. Polacek, Mrs. Ell
Duck, Mr. W. E. Clay, Mrs. Wal-
ter, Mrs, Martin Dehllnger, ,Mrs.
Jess Trlpplehorn, Mrs. J. M.

Mrs, Julia Julian, Mrs.
Frank Smith.

Mrs, Ch"arleiVines, Mrs. OTW7
Deats, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Mary Toland, Father Julian, Mrs.
kx. jo. jciaiio, Mn. naino finu
field. Mrs. Leone Barber and Mrs,
R. L. Robersonrthe-lattertour-of

I Forsan. " '

tsaaak
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Informed citiwa nil Avim. AM Ot gives
themthe factstkat mcIcm m elskeas sad
thus makes features

publlo service tell what they
Heed to know to the war. Its

people la aH waUa ef life leant to bay wisely aad
speadwell for Vktory. Yee, tbe Is traly tke
Arsenalof Freedom the ef oar Way of life.
TheDaily Herald Is proadto theiaterettsof oar read-er-a

la war aad la peace.We shall eoatlaaeto meet that... to prlat aethlaehat the trata.
Wfc'U gIve yoa ttw. facta htmews aad rest

PeYOPK fart te jfnMsy the Way
-- eflife.

1 to 8

Announcoment
Ot Of
Gene

of the marrkfe f Urene Ota-broo-

daughter ef Mr. aad Mr.
M, O. Ctaybrewk ef JeetaM, to
Gh Wilaw of lagtewooa, Oaltt,
so i Mr. and' Mm. jRoy WOse
of Big Spring, on StMday eretrtaf,
Oetober 4,

The Rr. Joe Tewiwend of Tttt
Worth parformed the slagte rtafr
ceremony la the yreeeaeeof a few
relative and friend. There were
no attendant.

The bride were a aeMier Mm
draw with Week aeeeeserie.She"
1 a 1943 graduate of the Jeafcmav
high school.

Wilson attendedBIT Barm;ktak
school end is now empiefeaby the
North American airplaae faetory
in InglewDd, where they WW
make their home.

Recruiters
SetA New

Big Spring recruiting eergaat
Turner said Wednesday mornia;
that the local reerulUag etaUoet
broke all last week when
85 men were accepted for service
In the army air corps rpeoWlet

Big Spring men ancarantlv triad
to swell this recordyesterdaywMm
six out of ten men enlisting-- la the
army here hailed from Big Spring.
The Big Spring men enlisted, arec
Walter E. Bredemeyer, Leoa O,
Bredemeyer, Oscar B. Swlbter. O.
G. Townsend, Joseph C. Wood.
and Edward D. Halt. Other

in the army here Included
Henry M. Terry. Dallas. Lloyd C.
Wyatt Colorado City, Edmund X,
Huso, Lamesa, and Ewald 8.

also of Lamen.

Band Rehearsal
Tonigjit

Defense Guard band re-
hearsal will be held at 8 o'clock
tonight at the Settles hotel, Sam
Goldman, director, announced

To
Sat.

Business and Professional Wom-
an's club will entertain with a
dance Saturdaynight at the Set--
UeshotcK ballroom at 9 o'clock-.-

Tho publlo is Invited.

f

ASPIRIN
thanStJosephAspiria.

So why paymore? World's largestaeliac
at 10. 3S tablet 20, 100 for only

ttJDL0tVEJL
GO.

109
200 B.4th Stwet
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Editorial- --

HardFact:TaxBill
A ThirdOf Income

Americans aro fast approaching conclusionsthat
w are Iri for long, naaiy war ana mat iwna war .. ..",,
J "V'holSy wlif Tav to lay Tholf vm the 'altar'of liberty

is 'yet to be established In terrible conflict. But Judging from the state-

ment by Sen. George, American people may. be pretty sure of what
their money obligation- to the war will be next year.,

In forecasting $36,600,000,000In taxes, Sen. George quickly added

that thU constituted one-thir- d of the estimated national Income.
people of the country, accustomed to an easy-com-

philosophy, are In for a rude awakening. It should be borne
'"mrnd that whlia Sen. George Is .peculating la.such garguantlan

Is taking swift and sharpaction to curb the evil
"inflaUon. In other words, those 38 billion will bo reasonablysound

In puffed wheat money.
'PerhapsIt I. better to ceasecontemplation ofour tax blh In term

of money, but figure it largely on the basis of Income. How will this

affect youT Well, for one thing, you may count out about 33 ,per cent

rf your income to begin with. Perhapsyou are laying aside another
10 ner cent In stampsor bonds. If you aro an average case, you havo

fixed obligations of at least 20 per cent of your income, and your

church, and other civic commitments will account for another
10 per cent?That leaves only about 23 per cent for buying food, pro-

viding utilities and other necessities. The margin may not be so close

"on everyonerburthese-flgures-won'r-ml-
ss the-aver- casetooJfar

(exclusive of the bond and stamppossibility).
Obviously, we must learn to live more economically, to forego some

seml-luxurl- and practically all pure luxury Items. Our standard of

living must come down, down, and down.
But.that-ma-y be all to the good. It may soem painful in the ex-

treme to so heavily now but ho who pays the fiddler while
toe dance i?golnPg on at least find, It easier to PVhllo the war
boom,is on, the last jossiblo drop of war finances should, bo wrung

from it.

Hollytcood Sights and Sounds

Culture (The Same)
IsJQverwhelmingUs
By BOBBIN COONS

,HOLIjTYVOOD Culture same

old commodity that used' to be
spelled with a big C and pronounc--1

Coll-chu- Is overwhelming us.

It's 'not enough, in these times
for a movie star to sprinkle his
conversation with an occasional

'11 vous plait or buenos dlas to
show tie's been around. Gay little
references to Pa-re- e or"May-he-c- o

are no, longer the stamp of the
cosmopolitan.

It' a funny thing, but the folks
aro saying Paris and Mexico and
skipping the phoney folderol and.
getting down to the business- of
learning languages. If you scratch
around a bit, you'll find movie
people studying almost every lan-
guage there Is except possibly
Latin and Sanskrit ,"Amo, amas,
amat" hasn't yet hit the dialogue
writers, desperate as they gener-
ally are for new ways to say "I
love you." i

Spanish,-o-f course, Is the favor-
ite. Good neighbor policy, and all
that All that being the fact that
Spanish is very popular in South
America and movie stars aren't as
dumb as some people think they
are. Ray Milland mumbless
Spanish' phrasesoffstage as often
as. he practices English dialogue.
He even hired a secretaryon the
linguistic basis to practice con-
versation. Alexis Smith, Brenda
Joyce, Maureen CHara, Roy Hog--er-f,

John'Garfield, Linda Darnell,
Virginia .Gilmore, Rita Hayworth,
George Brent and JeanneCagney
all hablan Espanol, or should be
if. they're persistentenough.

Rita Hayworth (nee Casino) Is
learningher native tongue all over

ACROSS Si. Rubber tree
J. Viper 15. Areas
4. First man IS. Number
. Bounders 17. Play on words

IX. Oram molt-
en

IS. Kind of reila
19. Dnlt ot work

lt. Enoonraie kind
IK. Howled n. Dwell
II. Wander it. Flower
IS. Feign 45. Cupid

. Bln 9. jwtih month
JO. faradl" 10. One who lives
XI. Maecullne enranother

a nnje . e.coiiipanlo
IT. NesaUve Sf EnsUeh school. Wooden pta 87. Part played
U. Part ot a bird's 58. Epoch .

.wins -
IX. Bouttj American 60. Notion

river et Scatter

' I3 lit4 I1 I4 17 Wa

w
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two Inevitable

not from her family but from a
teacher. vGeorgeBrent Is interest-
ed in e, because Mrs.
Ann Sheridan Brent Is apersistent
habla-e-r. Roy Rogers took it up
because of several offers to take
a rodeo troupe to Latin America.

Kelson Eddy, Edward G. Robin-

son and Gene Tlerney are learn-
ing more about Russian than the
usual words like bortsch, vodka
and samovar. Eddy can use ft in
opera, Gene Tlerney as "China
Girl" probably felt it Only neigh-
borly to cross the linguistic bor-

der into Siberia, and Robinson
heard about "Mission to Moscow"
and other Soviet Union pictures
monthsrago at least he's been
studying'the languagehalf a year
and Is up for a key' part

Joan Leslie and Carole Landls
.favor. French, on. which Claudette.
Colbert Boyer,. Jean Gabln and
MIchele Morgan could help them
out Glenn Ford is interested In
Portuguese In contrast to most
male .JHpllyvoodlansjvhosogjaln,
Interest In tno language lies in
listening to Brazil's Carmen Mi-

randa.
Harry Lachmann (who has a

Chinese wife) and Edward Dmy-try- k
are familiar with Chinese,

but Hollywood is short on stu
dents of Japanese, Wo bad one
in Hugh MacHullen, dialogue di
rector, but he's now a navy lieu-
tenant

Earrings were.formerly worn by
men In various European coun
tries.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puxrlo
DOWN 1. Tuft ot or--

u Entertain "namental
X. Firm teathere

. Pertaining to
srand--
parents

6. Facts at band
e, DllUeed
I. One ot an

ancient race
I. Strike and

rebound
1. Loathe

10. Pbotosrapbla

It Narrowt comb,
formtl Crescents
ebaped Osare

JL Rubbed out
23. Lepers
Si. Blnxly
15. African coun-

try
18. aura resin
IS. Strong taste
19. Chrysalis
10. Make clear
11, Eleotrlo

dynamo
41 Direction
41. Feminine name
it, Ueaiures ot

distance
T. County In

Colqrado
is. Cut timber Into

smaller
filecesIowa

50. Perelan taurtt Footless
animaltt Vex: ooUoa.

II. On the ocean
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Chapter 19

CONVERTING PETE
It was an hour before Julie got

back to the ridge from which she
could watch the battle raging on
the mountain Just across the nar--
row valley -S-

he-could oven, feel
the heatof the flames asshestood,
heart-sic-k, gnawed by a, thousand
fears, wondering if Pete and the
rest had been trapped somewhere
in that seething Inferno.

Nearer and nearer crept the
hungry .red tldo flooding' iip the
slope, drowning the heavy shrub
bery and the trunks ot the pines
In billowing smoke, one by one
the monarchs of the forest 'swayed,

Then, as if-i- n. answer to her
chanted prayers, the back-fire-s

burst along the .ridge. A. leaping:
wall of flame rushing toward ,lts
adversary. Pete was handling' the
dynamite alt right, she rejoiced
dosptto the Imminent danger.
Flames lept up lighting the night
for miles. And thon a.new horror
smote .her This .blailng beacon--on

a coast trying to defend Itself
with darknessagainst a foe that
struck In treachery.

Tho thought had been premo
nition of. .disaster .Hko, an.answer
camo the dull thump ot an explo
sion. Then another. Sounds borne
toward her by wind off the ocean.

On legs that momentarily
threatened mutiny, sho pushed
along tho narrow trail, "beyond It
when It dipped back down into
the. canyonuntlLshe.crawled, out
along a ledge and looked out onto
the canyon until she crawled out
along a ledge and looked out onto
the ocean.

The sound of another explosion
mutcdJIkejan echo..
A moment later a flare of flame
a pin-d- on the expanse of

black water. Flaring larger
spreading. A ship burning. Tor-
pedoed. Julie Btared, hardly be--
llevlnir her eves. Now the slim
white fingers of searchlightsplay--
Insr on the flames on the waters
about the flames. Then the light
blotted out again. Only the leap
ing fire ,the heavycanopy- - of black
smoke.

Julie didn't know how loi.g she
knelt there on that projecting
rock, hating the enemy that had
struck under cover of night The
forest fire had been planned, the
realization came clearly, to coin
cide with the passingof that tank
er! Silhouetted against that cur
tain of fire unfurled along tne
mountain crest the target had
been easy to hit!

And swiftly, other facts began
to add up to a horrible total. Many
of the' trees,on Kelland's property
were burning.. The fire had start
ed not far from the Kellandcabin,
It burned regularly as if treeshad
been marked for-r-- , .

She gasped, remembering the
gashes she and Pete had noticed
on the pines only this morning!
And "the dark skinned stranger-o-n

the trail. What had he to do wlffi
all thlsT Who was heT And where?

Driven to action, Julie backed
carefully off her precariousperch,
groped her way back to the trail,
started dqwn. She must find Pete

or tho ranger somebody. If it
weren't alreadytoo late, they must
find that tall stranger.

At first heat from across the
.valley drove her away from the
short downward trail. Panting,
her throat parched, her cheeks
hot she turned left Into trails
leadingaway and up. But the heat
pursued her. Twice she stopped to
hunt for a vantage point from
which to Judge the course of the
fire. But both times she gave up,
hurried on.

Finally, she saw fire break out
aheadof her on the trail. Turning,
she racedback along a path lit by
the, glow of fire. Again, she met
fire.

panic by a tight rein. She must
think fast now. Losing her head
would mean losing her. life. The
back fires were burning along the

Moovoldbelngcaughtbetweeir
mem.-- .r -

Her decision made, she plunged
lnto the underbrush,, climbed
tralcht u?thesteeDslODe'ofthe

mountain. Branches clutched at
her, tore at her clothes, whacked
her viciously across the face. But
she fought on, steadily, ignoring
the nanlo that clamored like a
tocsin within her. No time now to
listen to fears!

Eternities later she broke
through to a trail that led her
safely over the crest Into the
teeth of the strong wind from the
ocean. And, a moment later, she
heard Fete shouting commands.
heard his steps crashing through
the-- brush.

"Pete!" she called, and atag--
toward him, "Pete!"

He opened his arms to her and
she flung herself againsthim, sob
bing.,

"Gofid Lord, Julie!" he said,
holding her tight "Where did you
come from 7 I sent you pack wun
the others. I thought

When she could control the sob-

bing, "I bad to come back. Glad I
did now though I almost gqt
caught"

His arms(tightened, his shoul
ders hunchedas If to shield her
further. Then an. explosion

by another. Then another,

set ec Uueh 1, MM.

dimeteheecredited to H e sot seta.
tepaMtosUoBj U eseetel lUsestuneeto alee

mt abet Buy oeeuj. further Ntaa to
do the wfeUetua bold UteouelTee ttsbie

error. Itie rtojM to reewred to wfeet er

pereeo, tin er eorporatten rteeh aws
the .eUeaWea vt the numiiniriisj
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The' hillside Up which she had Just
fought her way burst Into flame.

Julie's Story
JTou little fool," Pete growled
but he was klsslntr her. cradllntr

her gently against his shoulder.
''Five minutes more and you'd
have been blown to glory."

For the moment, the touch of
Pete's lips, the, gentleness of his
arms around her, took precedence
over every other emotion. It
wasn't until htfd reloased her, and
she faced him In the rod glowing
light of the flames roaring on the
hillside beyond that she remem-
bered why she had had to find
him.

'A ship torpedoedl Where?"
Pete demanded,' Interrupting her,
"Let's see."

And crashingalong' the trail, he
found a spot where'ha could look
out to seaward.. There, still glow
ing under the growing pall of
black smoke, was muto evidence
of the ship's sinking.

'Damn -- them," Pete swore sav
agely and .Julle saw his face
harden. "I was afraid this was
more than the usual forest fire.
Tho rangerwas right, sure enouch.
A. beacon, huh. That loadedttanker
must have made a target you
could hit blindfolded. Nice Tork

for Japs."
He sat down heavily on a shac--

gy stump, pulled off his swent.
soaked hat mopped his forehead.

"And now,, all "we've got to du

taJ!ndJfo boyjLibat .setthesignal
nres.

"I1 think I know who one of
them Is," Julio said, saceedwearw
lly onto the log beside him.

"My would-b- e 'rescuer' of this
morning."

JPefe shrugged a lauch at her.
"All right, Madam Inspector.Let's
have it"

But when she'd told the whole
story, pieced together from the
night of Dawn's strange hysteria
at her father's illness Into a patch
work of glimpses of a man driving
a green phaeton, of muddy.boots
on a chaise longue, of a mocking
voice in tne deep-- shadows near
the deck-cha-ir where she'd been
trapped into unintentional eaves
dropping, Pete was no longer
laughing.

'Why in the devil didn't you
tell me this before?" he demand-
ed, facing-- her.

"Becausu you haven't considered
my ideas worth listening to. lately,"
she reminded him sharply.

Fete looked at her a moment
"You're right, Julie. I'm sorry." He
was silent a moment "Let's hope,
for Dawns sake, that her friend
is a harmless romancer. Because
if he isn't"

Man Abdul Manhattan
WhereinTucker
Sniffs Of Rare
Fall Atmosphere '

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW TOIIK It Will not be giv-

ing aid and comfort to the enemy
to report--that New4 York'smevan
millions are mighty happy over
this brand-ne-w .fall weather we're
having. SummerIn New York Is
about ns pleasant to anticipate as
a non-sto- p aubmarlno voyage to
Caps Horn, and this year'swas one
of the worst

Even the artificial flowers In the
windows of the- f .pal-
aces seemed less lifelike than us-
ual. What madeit worse was that
wo couldn't boast through the
medium of wired weather stories

our extremes,ln heat and hu-
midity. You know how it helps
if you can belittle the tempera-
ture recorded by the town next
door, andaneerlngly'lnvltaits resi-
dents to corns and live where It's
really hot

m e m

Autumn in New York City,
though It's really something. ,For
six weeks "or longer, tho'madc-to-ord-er

weather" varies little. It's
the besttlmo forjtrlslt.pra'round
of ' playgolng. ,"Your relatives, who
a month ago .would have askedyou-Bo-

soon you were going homo
again, will be more inclined to' ask
how long you can, stay. Certainly
they'll be more obliging about tak-
ing you places and there'smuch to
see. ;'

ForrTryon, on ihTrnorTEern tip
of Manhattan Island, Is one Of' my
favorite spots tills time of year.
On high ground, it offers a mag-
nificent view of the Hudson and
the Palisades, and tho thickly

--wooded hills are bespatteredwith
reds and browns and yellows. It's
a great spot to go any time of the
year if you're desperate for a
breath of air that isn't contaml--
natedwith oil and, tar and carbon
monoxide, and all it costs is a
nickel for the subway.

e e

Central Park Is another of
these breathing places wh!ch-- is
eye-filli- in the fall. To me, Cen-
tral Park deserves mention with
the Seven Wonders because it is
a wonder tho" park was let alone.
The politicians learned a good
many years ago that any sugges-
tion to "improve" Central Park"
was one good way of getting voted
out of office. It was during
Grant's term as president,I be-
lieve, that there was an effort
made to use the site for a world's
fair, and the angry bellow from
the ordinarily docile natives of
Manhattan Island never has ceas-
ed echoing.

a THE MANSEEH
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Washington Daybook

Nazis ChangeHis Mind
By JACK STINNETT

WAPHIN CITON Th Capital In
vvarumy:

A few dayagoJntheiederal
.prison at Milan, Mich, a fifth
columnist got wnat was coming to
him and he didn't like It

He was a member of a religious
sect opposed to war but this fel-
low carried things a little too far.
He dodged the draft He was
caught, tried and sentenced, to a
term In the penitentiary.. That ap
parently taught him nothing. He
became a trouble-mak- er the pris
on's No. 1 problem child. He re
belled at eV6rythlng. He tried to
incite the, other prisoners to vio-
lence. He damned the U. S. A.

e
' Milan also Is the "domicile" of
a, group of Nazis. Because of tho
danger' of riots, the, Nazis had
been isolated from the other pris-
oners. 'Prison officials, finally at
wit's-en- d with their fifth column-
ist came to this conclusion:' ''AH
right, If he's such a Nazi lover,
wo'U JustJethim live with them."

Ho had been there some time
when JamesV. Bennett,director of
federal bureauof prisons, made a

inspection tour at Milan.
He came into tho ward where tho
Nazis wero held. A haggard fel-
low stepped out of the group,

In pitiful tones,he pleaded 'with
Bennett His wall went something
Jlkollhlst 'iPlease,- sir, get me-o- ut

of here. I'll be good from now.

quick Thinking Saves Car
COLBpRN, Ind. Mrs. Ed-

ward Cult used her head when
her car stalled on a railroad
track near here. Noticing an ap-
proachingtrain, she ran down the
track and flagged it to a halt
Meanwhile, a passing motorist
drove. to..ancarbyvillage and ob?.
talned help to remove the car.

Some sections Of the park are
actually wild, with steep wooded
hillsides that remindyou
sylvanla and Wisconsin, and they,
too, are blooming In the reigning
colors of the season.

Even if there Were no cheerful
colors to consider, fall still would
bo something. The winds are
"boisterous "and" aggressive, unlike
the lazy andsulking breezesof the
summer and seem to say, "Come
on, boys, let's clean out this Joint"
They work in among the narrow
street capyons and bring clean
smells so fresh" "and surprisingthat
sometimes you look around and
wonder if you still aren't back In
that little place you came from.

STRICKEN BRIDGE FLASHES
THH MAN STML

7v lifts

I on, X can't stand being In .with
these dirty Germans."

He's backwith' the regularshow
and- at-l-aat report-war-nrtno- del

prisoner,
Everything happens to Wash-

ington In wartime. latest Is
"standslt" transportation. These
are buses and trolleys with "seats
only 18 Inches apart and ot such
heightfrom the floor that you only
bend your knees to plank down
on the narrow ledge that Is laugh-
ingly referred to as a seat

"atandslttors" are a brain-
child of theWar ProductionBoard.
They Increase tho capacityof trol-
leys and buses by 20 persons,

Washington Is taking them with
good humor; for the most part
The most serious complaints come
from fat people who can't wedge

Trailer

-

into the seatsat all; shortieswho
can't reach them) and .the bean
poles who can't standslt without
bark!nBthSlrsn!nt '

'e

A visiting Nebraskan lolls me .

that If, you really want to find out
aboutWilliam M. Jeffers, the new
rubber czar, go to North, Platte
where" he born:

The town has a'Joffers Street
and a Jeffers Park. little
house where "Willie" Jeffers was
born Is a city shrine.- A few years
ago when It was threatenedwith
demolition to make way for a new
street, the city fathers had It I

movod and restored. . '
Tho, only other ;North Platte

hero who can "Bill" Jeffers
In eminence la one "Buffalo Bill"
Cody.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem

i,

r'Where To Find It1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE-STORE- D-

X L STEWART APPLIANCB3 STORES, your ButaneOu dsalsr. Fr
appllanco iervlco to our Butane customers. 218 W. 3rd, Phon 1021,

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBEB AUTU HU.f.f.UX. ACCtuurua, kuu urn uiuni imiwr

UCIi 110 blUb UU. uvuv wvw

ncifprv crrnna
TOUTH BEAUTY BHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phono 351 Quality work. Ex-

pert operator, Mr. JameeEason,Manager.

COIiOmAXi BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment are cur epe-clul-ty.

1211 Scurry, Phono 840 for appointment

BOARDING HOUSES '
COLIJNS BOARDING HOUSE, family ityle meala 40o. 411 Runnel.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Chrirtmai eards--CO for IL

All varietiesand prices. Pleasecome to 1110 Nolan or phone 6S2--

for appointmentsas I am a shut-in-. Francjs Ferguson.

'DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERB Dry Cleaners expert cleanerana batten, ue-live-ry

Service. " Phono 482, 1G05 S. Scurry.

' HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keop your clothes In good condition, they'll

laai lunger. w " ..
SSSluSRunncls,--Out of the High Rent District

"Completeline of Homo Furnishing.

SSILOW Garagekeep JP0"'-Exper-t
mechanics and equipment. 214 W. Third,

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and OIL

HEALTHCLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
,.. FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

ParUn, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

...COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andg EJU Loal

KeyandWent InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels,

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phono 68.
f

MATTRESS SHOPS '
Astern We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

iSteoat&sse.811 W. Srd. Phone -
MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup-pil-e.

115 Main, Phono 164a
'

ORDER SERVICE i

Over 100.000 available items through our catalogue order office. Every-thin- g

from A to Z. Sears Roebuck& Co, 110 E. 8rd. Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES . . .
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

LjL-an-
d nickelodeons. 420-Mal- Phono230. - - -

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921. 1

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranchsi. Our field of operation

West Tavas 13tinn A&fLcovers vnw hhuw .

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY1 since 1927. 115 Main, Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteepur work. 213 W. srd.

Phone1021.

'shoerepair
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

paired.and gone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable prices. City

lire jxcnange, oxu c uitu.

VACUUM CLEANERS ' ..,,
newand uaciuuijciActwi roi u .jdi.i.o u .. ... .
" tuse7Fhono16.1501 Lancaster.-tWll- l pay cash'for used cleaners

TRAHJER PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole--,
manl206-ErThlr-d. j

.TRAVEL BUREAUS ---
" - .

BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel. Share expense! Cars to all
points. 305 Main, Phono-104- 2. - -- - ,

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE 'EM

10 1911, Chevrolets and Forasj 101040 Chevrolets and'Fordst

81939 Chevrolets and Fords; 81938 Chevrolets and Fords;

41937 Chevrolets and Fords; 41938 Chevrolet and Fords.

4 MODEL A'S
iTES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM
A 1941 Ford Pickup; A 1940 Chevrolet Pickup; A 10S9 Chevrolet

Pickup; and a' 1938 Ford Pickup.

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
"When You're Pleased, We'ro llappy"

CUff Wiley

TO OWNERS OP CARS OPERATING
WITHIN THE BIG SPRINGAIR BASE:
ATTRACTIVE FEATURES FOR YOU ON YOUR

AUTO PUBLIC LIABILITY AND PROPERTY
DAMAGE

L Representingonly
stock companies.

3.
48
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Automotive

. Directory
Used Car for Sale, Used
Car Wanted; Equities For
Sale; Truck; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchango;
Parts, Service and

FOR SALE: Dodge sedan, Victory
0. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

Highest Cash PricesPaid
For Used Cars

1911 Dodgo Pickup
1940 Ford Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1911 Plymouth Sedan
1910 Ford Sedan
1041 Ford Sedan Delivery
1910 Chrysler Club Coupe
191 Chrysler Convertible

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
1935 Chevrolet ton and half panel

for sale; good tires. Phone 2073.

FOR SALE: 1910 GMC panel, A- -l

mechanically, good rubber. Ben
StutevIUe,208 Runnels.

FOR SALE; 1938 Ford hydraulic
dump truck; 1st class condition;

'good rubber. See at Roadway
Transport Co. on highway 80
acrossfrom Casino Club.

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford; six good
tires; radio and good heater;
good shape; cash. David J. Hop--,

per. 708 Main.

FOR SALE: 1939 DeSoto four
door; five good tires; cashonly.
Inquire Jack's, 120H Main.

1941 Bulck sedanette;extra clean;
low mileage. Hilltop. 1203 E.
Third.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Black female Pegingese
two months old puppy. Disap-
pearedaround8 or 9 p. m. Mon-
day evening. Reward. Call J. R.
BUderback 278 or call at West-
ern Mattress Co.

FEBSOITAXB

CONSULT 'Eatella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHOrANALYST
Read Hotel
Reading

0 a, m. to 0 p. m,
I havehelped many. Can help
you.

MADAM ROSE
Spiritual Reader.Tells past,'pres-

ent and future. If in doubt con-
sult her advice on love, trouble,
marriage. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. City View Courts.

PUBLIC NOTICES

ALLINE Forrester who formerly
operatedAlllne's Beauty ShopJn.
Ackerly is now with the La Rae
Beauty shop and Invite all her
friends in to see her.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Tlilx- -

ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East utn a Virginia Ave. raono
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
enicient woric xears or experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, C08tt
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Will pay good salary
for an experienced lubrication
man. See Alvln Shroyer at
unroyer Motor uo.

HELP WANTED: Dishwasher.
T3nitopri203ErThirar

WANTED: Service station man;
must be experienced; goodsal--,

ary. FirestoneStore.
MESSBNGBRsboyswanted,Weat--

enj-Unl- oii.

WANTED
WELDERS--and iron

workers: Apply aft-
er Oct. 7 at 400
Goliad Street L. M.
Gary, Jr.

WANTED ROUTE SALESMAN
Living in Big Spring and working

Big Spring territory,. National
ifooa Manufacturer, selling ana
delivering merchandise direct to
retail trade Previous experience
unnecessary. Straight salary.
Truck furnished Married with
one or more children. Good op-
portunity for dependable party-St-ate

age, previous experience
and references in first letter.
Apply by letter to Standard
Brands, Inc., P. O, Box 1674, Lub
bock, Texas,

HELP WANTED: Wanted, man
for filling station work; good
pay. Troy Glfford Tire Service.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED; Elderly wonldn
ashousekeeper; room and board,
and salary. Phone 633 after 6:30
p. m. or canat 3U7 n. w. eta at.

"SALESWOMAN" to operateretail
goreery route; salary 24 per
week, opportunity to earn siu
per week, Must be in good
health,age36 to 36. License to
operatecar. Automobile with all
expenses furnished by company.
For Interview, call Mr, Scott, Set-
tles Hotel. i

KMPIYMT WANTED FBMALK
AVIATION CADET'S wife desires

petitloa with refined family for
room and board. References.
Writ Bex A. B, Herald.

FINANCIAL
MONKY JO LOAM

LOAN M Watch. DksaosuU or
aaytMBg of value. 104 Wt Srd.
aero street from eourthei .

Brasii rank first among
ountrl.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
3EB Creatha whenbuying or sell-in-g

used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. "Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone602.

USED furniture for sale; Phono
1744.

FOR. SALE: Hotpolnt Electrlo
range; late model. Inqulro at
Taylor Electrlo Co.

poultry a numiES
FOR SALE: 23 pullets; 23 white

and yellow leghorns. 602 Johnson
St

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 16th & Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone205Z

FOR SALE: wlndcharger,
complete with battery, wire and
light fixtures; in A- -l condition;
t30. Mrs. E. M. Baker, Forsan.

FOR SALE: Good Singer sewing
machine. 1709 W. 4th St

FOR SALE: Three coats. Fur coat,
size 14. Two cloth coats, size 12.
900 11th Place.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD aOODS
FURNITURE wanteO. We need

used furniture Glvo us a chance
beforo you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
SpringIron and Metal Company.

WANTED TO BUY: Second hand
Speed-O-Prl- nt mimeograph ma--
chine. Must be In good condition.
Phone1692.

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
pianos. Elrod'a Furniture.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED two room garage-apartmen-t.

1801 Settles, Phono
0H-- J.

LARGE one room furnishedapart-
ment; bills paid; $5 per week.
Smaller cabins at cheaperprice.
1007 W. 6th.

NICE LARGE clean three room
apartment; one block from Set-
tles; bath; large garage; nice
yard; permanentrenter; couple
or three adults. Must furnish
good references. 307 Johnson.

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM for men only; private
entrance.611 Gregg. Phone333.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath
in quiet home with couple. 1603

"Runnels, Phone 4813T.

The Amazon river is 4,000 miles
long.
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FOR KENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM for rent; also wool
rug, 0x12 for sale. 1513 Main.

ROOMS A BOARD
WILL GIVE ROOM and board for

light house-wor-k and stay night
witn emeriy may. 401 ueu.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT: Five or six
room furnished house; "willing'
to pay good price; no children
or pet. Writ Box R. T, $ Her
nia. .

TO RENT: Four or
five room furnished or unfur-
nished house; will take excellent
care of It Call at 610 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
SMALL restaurant building

airport for sale or lease.
by

200 acre farm. 4 2 miles from Big
Spring on pavement Two hous-
es, and mill; butanegas; plenty
of out buildings; priced reason--
aoie; part casn.

ill section sheep and cattleranch
on. pavement; plenty of good
water; at new low price; win
take as little as one-fift- h cash.

Section stock farm, 8 miles from
Big Spring; fair Improvement;
good well; priced reasonable;
good terms.

RUBE S. MARTIN, Phone1042

WE have buyer for residences
and also farms and
stock farms. List your property
with us now. Phono 1217, G. R,
Halley and J. B. Pickle.

HOUSES SALE

FOR SALE: Five room rock homo
newly fenced In. 2108
Nolan. Phone1484.

FIVE room frame house, located
on paved street; a nice home for
$2500. Phono 419, R. L. Cook,
office.

LOT A

28 acres of land. Four room house:
good well close to
town; lor quick sale will take
$2500. C. E. Read, Phone449.

320 acreswith most all in
located In the CenterPoint

priced at $33.00 per
acre; worth the money. R. L.

. f Icephono-419- .- - ,

FARMS

27H ACRES With house; plenty of
good water; nearBig Spring to
put in on small farm in West
Texas. J. B. Pickle, Phone1217.

FARMS and Ranches. Due to
army calls, we have some choice
farms, some Irrigated and ranch-
es in andaroundLubbock County

Lubbock RealEstate& Loan
Over Penney Store. Lubbock. BDX1177.wPhone.2-22U- ..
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Buy War Bonds

--ftggj
Keep 'Em Fifing

GradeA
Pasteurized

MILK
New 515
H. B. REAGAN Agey.
Plrt, Auto, Publlo Liability

Insuranco
Formerly A Smith

217H Main

For tho Best Xri Summei
Lubrication,Get

MARPAK
Courtesy Service Station

300 E. Srd Phono'62

ELECTRIC

Westinghouse
Sowing Mnchlno

$112.95 Valuo
For Tho Month Of

SeptemberOnly

$99.50

BIG .SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B. Atkins 1

REAL ESTATE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Big
Spring proporty: 50 acresof lev-
el black land In Central Texas;
well improved; 7 acre orchard;
on highway. Sherrod Supply,
phone 177.

To Be StartedSoon
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 7 UP)

Some 2,200 Los Angeles and Pasa-
dena Japanesewill begin moving
from tho Santa Anita assembly

in Southern California
October 17 to the Gila rlvor

"Where ..theyvlU-llv- e

for the duration, the army an-
nounced today.

Col. Carl Bendetsen, in charge
I of 'evacuationoperations, said they
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USED SPECIALS
1911 Ford SuperDeluxe Tader Sedaw
1911 Ford SuperDetaxe CBfe--8 1BK) Ford Deluxe Sedan -

21936Ford Tudor Sedan
1 1911 Mercury Club Coupe
11910OldsffiobUe Coach

SPECIALS ;
S 19M Ford Tudor '

11936Chevrolet Coach
11968 Chevrolet Coach

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

FOR$250.00

SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

Llmo and Cement, Wall-pap-er

and Paint,' Build-
ing Hardware, Sand and
Gravel S o o p s, Roll
Roofing and Felt, Red
Picket Fences,Sashand
Doors, Glass and Putty,
Calldng Compound,Car-
penter'sTools, Step Lad-
ders.

S. P. JONESLbr.
Phono 214 Goliad

RANCH FARM CITY

- --LOANS'

Southwestern Money Employ
ed, Keep Texas Moneyin Tex-
as for Texas Folks.

and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

CARL STROM
123 IS &rd

WnuM mnVA In crrmlnH rtf R9R in KKA

dally until the entire body had
oeen seiueaat tne relocation cen-
ter In Pinal cnuntv. num. flrtnn
Ariz., about60 miles southof Phoe
nix.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
AND TIRE REPAIRING

TUIES

SHOOK TRIE CO.
--803 Thono
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HELP
The War Production BoareV
We will purchase for Govern-'me-nt

uso all type-
writer mado sincoJan.1, 19S&

Call 98 For
Thomas Typewriter Exc

PERSONAL LOANS
No Co-sign-er

'"No Red Tape

Confidential

$5.00 to $50.00

Security Finance
502 Pet. BIdg.' Ptoao 8M
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Tarzan's
New York
Adventure

Johnny Welsmuller
- Blaureen O'Sullivan

ENDING TODAY

" Walt Disney's Most

Lovable Creature

DUMBO
A Color Cartoon Fantasy

That Will Delight You

NAMED DIRECTOR,
COLORADO COT. Oct 7 In

a, meeting of the Colorado City
chamber of commerce this week
Frank Kftlley was named director
of tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce. Ha will succeed Joe
Earnestwhose term of service has
expired- -.

Answer these three
Questionsandmakea
good laxative choice

Oii Arn nil laxatives alike?
'Ans. Certainly not Ques. Are all
laxatives herbal laxatives? Ans.
No, soma are saline, emollient etc.
ctnua. 1m Black-Draue- ht herbal?
Ans. Yes, purelyherbal usually
stntla but thorough It directions
sore followed. Black-Draug- ht has
limn a best-sell-er all over the
Southwestwith1 four generations,
3B t0 jn fpff Tly ,!t" " ra
to" follow label directions. adv.

TAYLOR.
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
U8 E. Sad Phono 408

Cunningham& Philips
OKf Spring's oldest Drug

firm with th youngest Ideas)

Bldg. & tVt Mala

ZVZr
Last Times Today

. HELLS

ANGELS11

ut Harlow,

Xyon

MM,

ITS STILL

A GMAT

m

ThursdayNight
City Auditorium 8:30P.M.

EVELYN OPPENHEIMER

Tho Sottthwcst's Foremost
"""

Lltorary, Critic'

Reviews

Your Popular

Home-Tow-n

Boook . . .

MtKMWrl
"7fa(A&uatJtoGfaoe.Ptmteeam,

Time Ripe ForSendingChristmas
Mail Overseas,SaysPostmaster

Christmas parcelsand Christmas
cards for men in the armedserv
ices abroadshould be placed In theJ
malls at once, Nat Shlck, Big
Spring postmaster, said Tuesday.
The absolute deadline for ,mall
destined for soldiers, sailors and
marines stationed overseas is
November 1, Shlck said. And, he
added, the sooner such mall Is
.dejo3LtecLJordlsjatj?hthe more
apt it is to reach theaddresseeby
Christmas. t

In view of the urgent need for
shipping space to transport mate-
rials directly essentialto the war
effort Christinas parcels shall not
exceed the present limits of 11
pounds In weight or 18 Inches In
length or 42 inches in length and
girth combined.

Moreover, the public la urged to
cooperate by voluntarily restricts
Ing the side of Christmasparcels
to that of an ordinary shoebox,
and "the weight to six pounds.

The war . deportment points
out that men In the armedserv-
ices are well provided with food
and clothing and the publlo Is
urged not to Include such-- mat-
ter In gift parcels.
Not more than one Christmas

parcel or package shall be ac-
cepted for mailing In any one
week when sent by or on behalf
otjthe same personqrconcern to
or for'the same addressee.

Because this mall might have to
be transported great distances,
Shlck explained, parcels should
be packed and wrapped suffl'
pUntly w1l. All jmrrflln r,
pa, subject.tocensorship, htpo!ntr.
ed out and delay can be mini-
mized by securingthe covering of
the parcel so as to permit ready
Inspection of the contents.

Perishable matters are not
permitted to be mailed nor are
Inflammable materials, poisons,

'or Intoxicants. Sharp-pointe- d ar-
ticles such aa razor blades, eta,
must have their points or edges
protected so they cannot cut
through their coverings or In-
jure postal employees.
Patrons are encouraged to en-

dorse gift parcels "Christmaspar-
cel" and permissible additions to
the name and addressof the send-
er, which is required, may Include
such Inscriptions as "Merry
Christmas," "Please do not open
until Christmas," "Happy New
Year," and tho like.

Books in Christmas parcels
may bear simple Inscriptions that
are dedicatory but not of p. nature
of personalcorrespondence.

Postage must be fully prepaid,
the rate on parcels of fourth-clas- s

matter being the zone rate appli-
cable from the postofflce where
mailed to thepostofflce In 'care of
which the parcelsare addressed.

The postofflce departmentcalls
attention to the use of postal
money ordersto transmit gifts of
money.

PostmasterShlck cautions the
publlo to exercise great care In
the adrresslng of Christmasmill
for the men la service.. Army
mail should bear the rank, army
serial number, company, and In
fantry designation;navy mall the
ran ana narai unit of the ad
dresses,and marine mall the rank
and marinecorps unit number to
facilitate prompt delivery,

n urn n

The MssftoattM take their name
from Mtnno Slaees. who was
born in Holland is ItM.

By

SHINE
PHILIPS

You Can't Afford

To Miss It!

44c-55-ic

Auspices1930

Hyperion Club

Men Making

PlantPlans
STANTON, Oct 7 Two men

connected-wlt-h the projectedStan-
ton Packing Co., duo to be locat-
ed five and a half miles west of
here on the J. B. Harvard farm,
have been here the post week
shaping up arrangementsfor the
concern.

P. D. Anderson, Quemado, Tex.,
and J. R. Lincoln, Jr., San Angelo,
were here to check with H. A.
Emerson, who is to be manager
of the new packing house. Lincoln
and Emerson inspected "250 head
of whits faced calves Emerson
had optioned from Currle & Cur-ri- e

ranch In Glasscock county and
accepted the stock at Currle's
price.

These calves will be fed out on
the site of the packing plant and
will be processed there when It Is
ready for operation. Lincoln said
that he believed the animalswould
pass U. S. inspection when
dressed out

Anderson was,Interested In "the.
promotional phasBS-bfh-

Tpf oF
ect, which has been announced as
a $760,000 plant with the nosslbll- -
lty of federal inspection service.
He Is developer, of the Quemado
land now ."PderlrrlgatlgrOnTlhe
DelRlpterritory jsndLJs a. long.
utne leeaer,naving nandled thous
andsof cattle from Mexico as well
as large quantitieson this side of
the border. Anderson'said he be-
lieved that a cash market located
in the midst of the breedingand
feed-raisin-g belt In- - West -- Texas
would stimulate cattle feeding In
the area. This would dispense
with much shrinkage and quality
losses, he felt

Lincoln, who may become as-
sociated with the new venture, la
a native of Qrinnell, Iowa, where
he learned to feed out stock
shipped there from the Marfa and
Davis Mountain, regions. He Is a
graduateof Texas University and
managerof the West Texas Pack
ing Co.

Midwestern cyclones have been
known to concentratetheir power
in such a narrow path as to slice
a house In two.
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PosseHunts
Missing Child

BASTROP, Oct 7. UP) A sher
iff s possoand detachmentsof sol
diers from Camp Swift searched
the countryside all night and In
tensified their hunt today for Mary
Rivers Maynard, eight- year-ol- d

daughter of County Judge and
Mrs. C. B. Maynard of Bastrop.

Officers expressed fear today
that the child, last seen at 2:30 p.
m. yesterday wanting across a
street from the Bastrop school
grounds, might have been kidnap
ped.

She wore a blue and white strip-
ed dress with blue jacket, white
sox and brown oxfords. Both of
her elbows were injured and had
beentapedLjrhreeleet.eightinch?
es tall, she is blonde with blue eye
and weighed aboutSO pounds.

Keeping SecretIs
Happy Decision'

TULSA, Oklo., Oct 7 UP)

Jack Spears couldn't decide
whether to tell his wife about a
telegramfrom tho navy depart-
ment reporting their son, Don-old-,,

killed In action.
Justa few weeksbefore, shock

caused by- - the death of their
daughter,BarbaraJean,

had almost cost the life of Mrs.
Spears.'Her husbandfeared tho
new blow might hove a dis-

astrouseffect
Finally, he decided to keep

Donald's death a secret for a
while. Today, another telegram
came andherejoicedover his de-

cision. The telegramread:
"Arrived Charlestown Navy

Yard okay. AH is --welt- Donald."

Rites,SaidFor
Colorado Woman

COLORADO CITY, Oct 7 At
3:30 p. m. Tuesday funeral serv-

ices were held at the Methodist
church In Colorado City for Mrs.
Mattie Smith Merrell, 81, pioneer
Colorado Cltian who died early
Monday In a Fort Worth hospital
after an extended illness. The
Rev. C. M. Epps, pastor, officiat-
ed.

SurylvlngJjerarefourdaugh--

lersTMrs. J. R. Flanlken of La
mesa, Miss Schell Merrell of Colo-

rado City, Mrs. E. A. Nlppold of
Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs. Lowell
JtobInsonofFj)rtWbrlh:two s!s--
hers, Mrs, Allln Miirrfll nnd .Mrs.
Emma, Shlpman, and a brother.
Isaac Smith, all of Gatesvllle, and
three grandchildren. A grandson,
Fred Flanlken, Is stationed with
the army air corps in San Diego.

BewareCough-s-
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomtflslon relieves promptly be

causeie goesngncto we seat01 tne
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and eld nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender.In-
flamed bronchial mucoua mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith the un
derstandingvou mustIlka the wav It
quickly allays the cough or you are
io naveyou money dock.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

OWNED FHONKSe

SAVE FOB VICTORY JUST ROLL IT ON

USE KEM-TON- E

If somethingnew In paint A different kind of washable wall
finish, no paint brush or spray gun required for application.
Actually exceeds washablllty requirementsof U, 8. Government
specifications for resin Emulsion paints. Dries la one hour
(covers with one coat).
Recommended to paint Wallpaper Fainted Walls Wall Board

Piaster Brick Cement Wladowshades and what have you.

Visit our storeand see actual demonstrationof this Amazing
Astonishing Marvelous, new type washable wall finish. "I no
most economical way to decoratea room yet discovered.

SEE V BEFORE YOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORI
HOME

ThursdayOnly.
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FarmsHard
Hit By Fire

Every IS minutes a farm build
Ing burns somewhere In the Unit-
ed States.

In cxas alone, according to the
A. & M. college extension service!
about 250 people lose their lives
evory year In fires on farms and
In rural communities. One-thir- d

Of these, or -- bout 83, are children
Under 10 years of age.

Tho state's annual toll of form
property taken by fires amounts
to six and one-ha-lf million dollars.

Leading causes of farm fires in
Texas listed by Texas A. & M.
college'are: Open fires underwash
kottles, faulty flues and chimneys,
misuse of electricity, spontaneous
combustion, lightning, matchesand
smoking, gasoline and kerosene,
and combustible roofs.

LamesaPublisher
Made Recruiter

LAMESA, Oct. 6"--- -" PytTWalfcl?
Connally Baldwin, publisher and
bwner of tho LamesaReporter, Is
now with tho West TexasRecruit-
ing Service and stationedIn Lub-
bock, Pvt. Baldwin enlisted lnthe
nrmv In ftAnf-mh- -f nnrl la nnw nt

West Texas recruiting office.
manager-

ship of the reporter.
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CommitteesOf
Episcopal

Announced
Mrs. Johnnie Griffin led the de

and Miss Reta
was of tho program on

when the tit. Mary's
met Monday at the

parish
Mrs. Seth Parsons and

tho commit
man, Mrs.v
tees: social, Mrs. 3. D. Biles,

Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper. Mrs.
,W. H. Leeper, Mrs. BUI Dawes,

Charles Mrs. D. M.
Penn, Mrs. Loy Acuff; program,
Miss lone Mrs. Carl

Mrs. Turner Wynn.
Mrs. W. R. Sawes,

Mrs. W. H. Mrs. Ellen
Wood, Mss Elsie Willis;

and Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Carl Mrs.
M. W. Mrs. Oblo
house, Mrs. jB. O. Jones,Mrs. D. P.
Watt, Miss Rota

Cards to the sick, Mrs. J. B.
box suddIv. Mrs. W. T.

Tatoj flower chart, Mrs. J. A. Sel
kirk, Mrs. A. Taylor, Mrs, John
Griffin; yard Mrs.
D. M. Miss lone

Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
The --and

was advised to serve
as house for Sunday din-

ner to soldiers. Twelve
wero

-- c,,evo nches.
- wl MU1HCB. 1UD DUVO 111

the

MIScRicS 2tt, double supplySS(.

'Wreckage
Oct 7 UP)

of an Field . plane, --

since last was
found by civil air patrol
fil-- r noiithw-- st of In

coUnly, about 83 miles
west of here, tho Field
publlo offlco

Fate of the two enlisted .men
who left the field with the plana
on a mission was not lm

were Privates C f
Snelder of Iowa, and
Ernest B. Jr, of Dawson,
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Rl-- ht on the shelf, handy,
should havecooltnz, saothlns

to help you carefor:
1. Head-col-d stuffiness.2. Chapped
skin. 3. nostrils. 4Neural--.
gle headaehs. 5. Nasal Irritation
dueto colds. Crackedlips. 7. Cuts
add scratches. 8. Minor burns.
9. Dry nostrils. 10. Sore muscles,
duo to exposure. 11. Insect bites.
12. Minor bruises.Jars801.
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On offensiveyou've got instant.
"Eager "fighters, ffii&y-jee-

piT that's going

along, going together exactly

Hour. But on mornings,

will precious and enginelubrication

going together without deadly oiling delay?

You bovas shootm', with engine
oil-plat-ed Winter patentedConoco

that odflates!
speedometer

you're your 'kivers"
chilly insides oil-plat-ed engine will

already coated lubricant. Protective

PLATTNa really sort "magnetized' piston

rings, bearings, straight cylinders,

Conoco strong "power attraction"
created added modemsynthetic. keeps

ODFLATTNa draining down

crankcaseovernight week-end-s and longer.

No complete lubrication then,
an starting needlessrisk

inching alongthrough

spaghetti,

New
Society

Are

votional Debenport
Incharge

"Evangelism"
Auxiliary night

house,
presided

appointed following

chair-
man

Mrs, Koberg,

McAllster,
Blomshlcld,

Tolophone,
Hamilton,

member-
ship visitation,

Blomshlcld,
Paulsen, Brlstow;

Debenport.

Younc:

beautlflcatlon,
McKlnney, McAl-

lster,
membership visitation

committee
clearing

Invitations
members present.

PENETRO muscle

EOrvCOLUa mutton8uoib-s-,- J

Missingr Plane's
Found

HOUSTON, Wreck-
age Ellington
missing Friday,

yesterday
Sheridan,'

Colorado
Ellington

rclaftons announced.

training
mediately announced.

They Theodore
Hawarder,

Thomas,

SOOTHES QUICKLY
ma

m

Clogged

ffiXjjMmttmtTy ijjitfBBfflnr

W III

HHTiff TTiff

passages

-ca-

r's-Zero-Hour PL
uiat-00miIesim4i-oiiE

You're off safely, becauseonPLATiNa safely Btays

on ready lubricate beforeanyoil can circulate.1

This seasondon't merely changeoil. It's fully as

simpleand inexpensive change an oil-plat-ed

engine. Just changeto patented Conoco N'A
oil at Your Mileage Merchant'sConoco station;

Continental Oil Company

JOIN FREE

Electyourself to the CLUB at Your Mileage
Merchant's Conoco station. Chooseyour own regular day to
drye in andhavehim checkyour tires, oil, radiator and battery,
His systematicexpertattention means trouble-preventio- He'll
report to in advanceon lubrication and anything that he
finds need duration of your ear.

CARE FOR YOUR CAR.,. FOR YOUR COUNTRY
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